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iCea zPAGIVrjr*X.IOO.II le4n 11,110a0dliii .he
Natst ; BilegnotatiopotP.iShaksPistiral;
IN;Vt's Clinoi6/NIMIL".EOI7IITOPACIZr-

-411tidiritiiin j MarineIntelligence.
„, .

theTresident, and the Reads:kik Con.:
• ;

Ittitifetiassn's cOn-
tatam);il4 91ug1):

4.444,414,44,Tiu5t15e regard...the,domostio, and
peiktef President Anohiusannstosinestly

• - --.l4thotk4:parel-eenservittib, 'aid Jost; r'and ,look
• apon'tiie,wweessishioli• hie (frowned hie labors an

the bestandprondoit vindication ef tke propriety
..•!:widenof his Administration.'!„
How, as the Oottvention.refers inilkelttecess

ibit crowned the,President'a)ebors as 'tie
:10-•iindlisstiott of his Administration, ity

`uot*Stribii io‘aak his friends topoint on to
•

.- tbe.:.gsfoile'What. MO et lily;foreign
444(inieetle:iii**,10the'hature'ofthe.• ks*i,alleg4tOlieve%Oeia ci•oniad"Witit suer
cease- wborposPx cy.
hashe node:? ;Wilt itpe 1004in tto doOkl
fal position fttiadopted,ottlzensot the United,
' Statiei have Went :pinedin its ,Europe, tbq

'Sties ofhis Sfeeretaiy Of State f- Of •WAS it on
• the ,SMitttiori*Paraguay The.ractiteet,.

yr4ls::latter eras Ibeyru'Uliargetaith'oo,netieltsqqauti ,
tyof WV''Oh v,o9,llfilY
what otherkievernmenti has lie.bierienceeisful
itb'aattllnjaw,

,benefit,unless something shoulderstutu
*la thq660

;settled` lfith' /41 X0;1001'dte,t4.Piitiliii
Central America, that we have heardOf. .The•
Itutria treaty is not yet ratilled,,,Und 'Certainly

'nogeedremits have yet beert,obtalned llpm-
"`' What liisToreign policy may, have been,nr,

is, err almost unknOwn, so little of It lies been
leveloped:- dpineatievoiler—Afhi, has
had any other thak to= break doom-the Remo-

. tratlevartY:7-we' do not know whereto idol?
for its seises).- If thisThas been ,really his

„; feat, he ,bitif truly ieeiteminently successful.
Has he, been'miedeistni- in bringing Xariass
into the.Unionand quieting the shivery issue ?

Has he -beettirtmeessflll,in -,his
teat! pollerf, 'True, he has been able tokeei

• the Marinette inUtah tolerably quiet; but at
.what cost' to tlM'Country,the 'twiny expenses

irdttell.' And even new he - 11 about to'vvitk...,
drawthe army,after an immense expenditure,
.With nc(eimelturive or definite - settlement of

theßcirufen question.- This •withdrawalefthe:
much like' an intention to

•

• leavethe Mormon troubles as • a legacy, to his

reteceaser. ,'leas he keen suceessibl in starting
ormaking; 'lasbort;,

-. inwhat measure Of,foreigh:Or domestic polie:y
' - have bler laborskeen supees4ll ,

We do tot know whetherthe anther; of the

Reading resolution intended to be ireniealor
. wit,but cortafnly,if such Wash's intention, lie

couldnot haVeRattled amore ingeriloui rose.,
Wiwi than the one rinoted above. !

- Pse dm omit.
AliseussierhAn the shape of question: and

answer, took place in the British- HOrule,of
Commons, on'the 16th nit., winching :there-
ported Cession ofSaioy to Trance; The" in-
formation elicited from Lord Jontrittiaism, by
thezatechistital examination amounts tothis i

1. EngiMid inquired -of- Sardinia whether
thorn was an engagement, or intentien to cede
Itivciy, to- Erane,e,,and that the answer had
been genera); thit;:there Wes no engigeineut
on the added, and that Sardinia" had, no inten-
tion to cedeiiiveY. , -
_ -2. England 'inquired .of Switzorhu(d
*belt desired itity annexation Of,SeiciY, or
part of it,laiathe answer from Sortie was that
-the!l3vvisa:-Goverrireini wished 'things to, re-
thin ea they were. -

?

B. Englandhas, heard,that itCertalintylitui
been communiented _to the, Government,
'prrin ,list if the kingdom ofSardinia Wereai-
grandized. to any very considerable eXtent by

:-the annexation ofCentral Italy, Panic would'
think that herfrontierwins not 0031,10 t
the annexation of* heist some pertgavoy'„

• The tact, thee; would appear that, France
- dirosonti (or,--at losbt, thel Trench,

elopes ofthe Alps) eti theirico Of,her consent:
•to the annexation-of the. Italian Duchies, and
the Reinagint" to -the ;dominions of 'Orion;
Ernmencri. The pretext for this einill.:ecos-ilon of territory; on the, part of.,..France, fe
very paltry', fcir -EuroPe will hear with scorn;'
-fatmirth-that-France is afraid:of 'Sardinia, it

COW Italy be Wed to, that ,kingdom.
Europe will not"•;termit. France to Carry out
these views, and, Indeed, tiroratcor has un7
dertakennotto insist upon them now but take

• the denialonef theCongressuPouthe pue.stion,
TIT 'Atlantic Cable.

= There ii-projectfoot for laying, an,.
other A.tlantio cable. IFe perceive. by'the
English papers, that a-meeting of the Atlan-
tic Telegraph Oeinpa4yaisto have twen held
inLondon, on- the-last day ,ofFebruary, at

witlah a 'proposition would be made 'for en-
ablingthe directors si 'either with theiWhole or
With &Tertian of the_ sharelielders,l or with
other.persons,"- to - make arrangements 'for
ralibig the injured portion of the eableinrid
for making another effort, next .'summer, to
coipplete the.- original undertaking of the
Company. -It is consideredhopeless, we un-
derstand, to make any effort to recover the
'line whose magnificent failuro, after abrilliant
flash- of success, so .astonished theiWorld"in

-,the year 1868. -

In the Atlantic, Afonihly for th.e ,-proSsent
ritonth, an article .!; The Erogresa of the

' Electric Telegraph" concludes thus •
11 When Bhakspearo made-Puek promise to 1put

agirdleround about the earth in forty minutes,'
he undoubtedly, suppored would, thereby mom-
pllsh a remarkable font; bat -when the:great Me-
so-American, line 'etaBehrtitg's Strait arid the,
Ainoor ie completed,' and 'Ale' Atlantio cable le
again iu operation; we - can ptit an eleotricgirdle
round *boat the earth'before Pooh °Quid have
time to Spread hiteringti '-.• ..' 4

"In view of what" must• lethally take ,Tlnee,at
no_distant day-the girdling of the earth by the

.eleotrlia wires—a' singular lineation arises. If4e
- 004 a ourrent,oCeleattleity east, itwill lose twen-

'.' ur,bonre iA,going -round the, globe; if Ate
One welt, it willgain tirenty-four„Or, in other

words, willgetback to the Matting plan twenty-
lourboort before it seta out. Now, if we send a
current half way ihund the world, it will gat there
awake hours in advance of, or twelve haute behind
our dine; according as we seed -it east or west;

- • -the questionwhilik naturally suggests itself, there--
Lard,is, Whet is-the time at the antipodes ?it It
llefordayortariorrourP',,,,

It la `the ophilon of the most, eminent ele&
trichina in'Enrope, and'lntbia 'country that it

- Is popeihie andpracticable to have fan efficient
• , •

. and ginarallY ralliblianb-Atltudla Xeregreph.
' The experiment of 1858, costly aalt wai, had

-ono good °tract, at tiny rate. •= It allowed- that
the telograidoeveuldwork In the:ocoan dopes;
ta tlirough such an extent; tut thicdistattce

-' between the Europeanand the An(erican eon=
tinenta: .„..

• Conszonort..4llipireport or tho4ProoelAiDge
• • of the lissollog Convention, .1„•; hondler; „Esq.,

holm:Oki11 'anal, was reyresintid ' 'to laying
that-he Toted for Mr. Viry ho ;igarded him
so st. ithlor plan" thin Mr. MOO, and beiiattee

• he did poteriekto Tote. for, I.-4 tier, politiolei.”
• itinlaretond that Mr. handler, id hie remarks

, 'did pot mike any =Mad elinelone
4w/istarer to Mr. Witte; bufhesed hitvotefor Mr.

• ,rj 'chiefly end solely-tipoit ble btlef that 'hot
popular *aliment of the Detaoaraoy f ty,)00ilresinitedfavored thenonotnation ofthat g'en.
•,

' •

i4gassi.rtrurrtirrits,ke;-71TIris mem..
lag, at 10 e'olook, at. the Atwater Jr tiro-of Messrs.

414 Chestnut street, will be' lurid an
assortment of elegaii honiehold furniture.

411112,11101' 5At1t,02,14- • Brook or karmaa,
Telineze, eteeir ofberme, trunks;reentifaetared 4:17 • /Atli: Beale], will be

'void this teming?at,the mutter'[kora of B. Beoit,
Obeetriat'etreet. Oatalognae powready. ,

flloymp #l3oxs' PALI!, THIS Do`, TifzebAir.—mewl,t„, ftirniture-,, We. morning, at, 1122 Borneostreet real estate, stoke, do., at 12'nixie-4M I
ja.'fika aliening; (peremptory sales 1;7 order of thegenre.lied; l'othera;) ; .the Exchange;
books Paftb4l9 .4arEiaged, "WIC of a bookseller,
ahfe ...caning at the lotion efo're," Ego,oatelogaeo

oitthirthree sales. ;„,,

- -
' • re sidence A fur-lualo' '''n*..o.-r-:Xlegan4 and

-
tilil 'lrit*ao,4% to,boooi4 tOintorini on--f. atninte; 6*. PI . -...,_; pia' bb 'examined to;AM ptinahiaaiPP"IVire' ''Y' ' : Soo.."':vitay'Siint tits to litcw;o'oUteiti with °malty?. -

,:.iiYltf,t ..40?,tfY!
r_ fe 6*, p"at,?,42,f,..,;30611;

VoiinV4o A1fti44.405P1 of Pi__Piihalmrsagoof fo,607)11120184P/ii dry
-' l-le,ixtiii•-ratr Alitits,*oily &Jr; qou Wad' thli

mrslng, atptepitioe illft eilbeitist Arl3h
';01,441 bifirOon-,Rink NA Biz* straw Goode

• poi AtrtiOgodorithSW*., tor ouxtia.stion,
e .

Who are White Citizens?
The Cincinnati (144:ette.,,,,publishtiti at length

the decision ofdudge oatOiSen, of•thefilipreme
Court of Ohio, affirming, *O, right of a mail•
whose father was whttewithhiit any aditixture
of African bloody `tnet,hcr.wit.s a
mixture of thrtia4burthf;ihitif and'One-fohrth
African blood, to exorcise the right ofsuffrage.
This decisionwas made, notwithstanding the
Constitutioq,of'Chio,-in language very similar
t9- sthq ,C,opsiltution 'Pennsylvania, restricts
this ;of s titir. ago:4o ,ce white male sclezens."
Time Judgebasos his opinion uport thefact that
repeated' judicialdecisions hadaffixedto the
word !‘white'!ln the COnstitutioathe meaning
pf poisons in'whom the white blded predomi-
nated; to use hidown language, " Ifan in-
habitant of the State had an equal portion of
the blood-of eachrace -,- the exclusion still ap-
plisidt, hut it, Van proportion ofthe
blood of the white race, he was lo be regarded as
While themeaning of the Constitutioia."

Tkdstdeollion is certainly well calculated to
ache '.-iistimlsinnent,' particularly in Pennsyl-
vania; where the cipinlon Is 'almostuniversally

• clatertainedlhat the restriction ofthe right of
'suffrage' tofiwhite"l eitlions .necessarily ox.
elides from thePOll9lll who have any per-
"celitple admixtutv'ef Milian blood in their

• ,;

:::Ttidge'CWOLSOit,•hciwever, .endeavors to for
tify:hitipoOtion'tui strongly as. possiblo by to
foil:l4'6,th° prevailing laws of other States
In' Nardi -Carolina, for instance,-where, pre-
Viotti,to !the'adoPtionief •amendments, to the
Constitution '.lll3s,.negines exereisbd the
right of suffrage—the provision by which they
Were depriied of itwas as follows : ' • , •

No free negro, free mulattoi: or free person of
mixed. blood, descended from negro ancestors to
the fourth generation, incluelve, (though one an-
enter Of -each generation, -may hive been a
white person,) shall Tote for members of the Se-
lato,or Bonze of Commune." (Rev. Code,' N. C.,

`Thobitisting Vognlationa' Tennosseo on
title "sub ject'are defined asfollows : • •

'rThefirititetion ofthe fourth article ofthe Gen-
lantixtion -of -the State of Tennessee provides that
" every -free white men, oftholtse of twenty.one
years, being,a citizen of the tinned Statee;and a
eitisen of the county wherein he tnay offer his vote,
elzmotths-ziext4nel:tiding the day of eleation,
shall be,entitied to,,vote, for members of thoGen•
eriti,Aitemibly, and',other e'en officers; for the
deitatter district in which' heresides : Provided,
that no person shall be disqualifiedfrom voting, in
any election `onaccount.a color, who is nowby
the laws- thii,State;a' competent witness in a
actin of-justioe against a white man.' - The rule
as to theexolisslon of witnesses is thus stated in
'the :Ode of Tennessee A negro; mulattojediari,
hr'persori of inixedblood, descended' from negro or
Indian,nesters to the third:generation, inclusive,

•thortglone ancestor of emelt genetation may have
been a white'person,sthether-bond or free, is Inca-
'Abbe' of being Arent:Less litanycause, inviter oriel-
foal exoept for, or, against each other.' (Section
;808.)"

The 'laWs of 'several ' other States nee de-
Qcribedas follows: Judge' GWOLSON says :

' "In Most of 'the States whose laws or 'deoisione
we' have been- able .to examine, a definite rule,

Sounded upon the degree or quantity of theblood
of „the exoluded'elass, has been adopted. In Vic-

'doeignation 'it free. negroes and mu-
tattoos,' add the term Is, defined by , statute.
'Everyperson.who has one-fourth part or more
of negro blood shall be deemed a mulatto,' and the
word negro tinny other section of this, or in any
otherstatute, shall be construed to mean mulatto
as well. as,negio.'' (Code of Virginia, o. 108, see.
s.) There is a definition almost in the same words
lit the statutes ofKentnoky, (2 Revised otatates of
Kentucky, .350•) of Arkansas, (Revised Statutes
fir Arkansas, 581;) of Florida, (Thompson's Dig.,
537.)

" The Constitution of Georgiaprovides that the
electors of -the General Assembly shall be citizens
Of the sate. A statute of the State provides a
somewhat singular mode by which oitmenahip is
tobe determined. Any free white citizen is al-
lowed to file a petition in court as in st snit of a
civil nature, against any person who mayclaimto
exercise the rights and privileges of a free white
oitisen of the State, in which he shall allege that
the person so claiming is of mixed blood, and not
a free • white person. ' After provisions made for
process, trial,- and judgment, two concurring ver-
dicts being required, it is provided that it shall
be lawful for the plaintiff to prove that' the de-
fendant Is descended from, and stands in the third
generation to him or her who was or tenet a free
white citizen of the State, or ofany other, State
whose Constitution. and Jewstolerate invOlantary
setvitude, or that said defendant has one-eighth of
negro or Afrioen blood in-his or her veins ;' ,(T.
K. R. Cobbs"New Digest, 581);-and as a result
'lst this statute,' it is said in Bryan vs. Walton,
(20 GeorgiaIt. 479-:512), of a person having less
than one-eighth of Mclean blood, that he may ex-
ercise therights and privileges a Beeman.'

'A It has been said :that those least disposed to
consider persona to be white !hehave any propor-
tion ofAfrican blood, have admitted that pardons
poesestiogenly oneeeighth part ofsuch blood ehould
&engirded as white.(Baileyvs. Fleke, 34 Maine,
771.78; 2 Kent's,Coni., 36,note, 7thed.) The preys-
lent disposition appears to be that some degree of
blood 'afford), ' the • most satisfactory-rite, but In
South Carolina a different rule prevails. I No rule
as to :degree of blood• has been prescribed bi sta-
tute or, 'settled bYdeolsion,and there appease Abea
differatiee of opinion as to the propriety Of inch a
rule, In the Eat ease in which the questionarose,
reference, was made to the law of Louisiana and the
Code Nair of Treeeilefor her colonies, ea providing
that.'. the descendent, of a-white-and a quadroon,
or a parson, having , one.eighth part of negro
"blood, is atieloiented white.t Additls added : Per-
haps- it'Would be &WOW theLegislature should
adopt some snob. uniform rids here.' (State vs.
Davis, 3 Bailey, 550-5001 Bat Ina eubsequent ease
It is said': 'lt would be difiloult,fif not impel!.
de, to define by proofs° and inflexible, rates ttie
ileetof separation between the two classes.'

I (White Vs. Tax' Collector, 3 Rich. 136439.) The
decisions in the State 'show that no rule has re•
malnedfixed. _ln the ease of the Stale vs. Davis,
Userule stated was, that where- there is a die-
Unitand visible' admixture of negro blood, the
person is to be denominated a mulatto, or person
cf:color.', (2 Bailey, 558-55Q), Rut in, the State
vs., Garitey, it was said : The condition of the
individual,! not to be 'determined solely by the
distinct and .visibla mixture of negro .blood, but
by reputation, by his reception info epoiety, and
his having commonly exercised the privileges of a
white man.' (2 11111,- S. C., 614-8101 And it is
mild that it-must be 'regarded as settled, that
it is not every adealOtere of negroblood, however
slight andremote, that will make a person ofcolor,
within the meaning of the law.' (Id., 610 ; White
vs, Tax Golleoter,-3Rich. 136-140-)"

•
ACADEMY OE Mnerc.—Tenors, like pretty wo.

men, are allowed to have caprices or sudden male-
positions. To do him Justice, Signor Br'gaol'. does
not abuse these privileges i however, lest night a
decided hoarseness prevented lila quitting New..
York, so that the " Barbiere" waslobllged to be
set aside sad Lucia di Laromernicar was substitu-
ted ho Hastead. , Adelina Patti, it will bo re-
membered,' Made her debut in this character in
Philadelphia, and, perhaps, there was nothing so.
fortunate as this substitution, since it allowed'
the public to judge at once of the Improvement
she had made'during her absence. It is but
a few. Weeks shwa. she was here, bat we con-
siderAier progress in that short time as marvel-
lous as the original • possession . of her great ta-
lent at so early. an ago. Iles voice. is much
faller, especially in themedium, and oho has ac-
quired form and express ion in the lower notes ; the
upper mates, too, are softer, though quite as full.
Adelina has so improved in her eating that, we
think she must have had her sympathies just a
little tiny.bit -at any rate, she must have dim•
wood thatcher heart pan beat' for something or
atomebedy besides the public. All vestige of the
novice has disappeared from her eating, and eon;
sequently 'she is more 'delightful than ever. Sil-van; who was telegraphed only Just in time to
"catch thetrain," had to request live minutes' in-
dulgence, to take time to dress, 13Vgarilo' travel.'
ling dress' in the opera -not • being suitable to a
modern railway Journey. lie was very enthusi-
astically: received, and sang the part 'with admi-
rable dramatic feeling, as usual. Ainedio was, of
course, excellent. N. B.—ife is no thinner! To.
.leterrow "Der FreLsohuts," with the most charm-
ing Pauline Colson. There wasa good home.

Senator Bigler.
(For The Press.]

Youhave partially alluded to. tie connection of the
above.nanted gentleman with the Reading Convention,
and properly rebigOld the Federal cohorts who sought
to control the will of the people. Sines the adjourn.;
ment some curious development. have been made in
reference to the gentleman whose name heads this
ar leis. It now appears that he Was the President'.
epeeist emiisary to mount the nomination of Witte,
although both professed to remain neutral in the fight.
Let nesse how lie Abed the trust, Guided by the same
interest that has ever characterized the Sisters, his
first thoughtwait self, even at the sacrifice of the Presi-
dent's &great I,lll4mi—the scouring the Governor anddelegatliptio Charleston.
Ile at Once proceeded to operate for Wra. Bigler. It

requiredbut little time after his arrival at Reading to
discover a, settled determination among the leading
Democrats, to prevent his becoming a delegate to the
Charleston Convention—they *morning, that having
Placed him in the highPositions of Governor and Sena-
tor, they had filled the measure of hie deserts, and thatthe honorary appointments of delegable to _Charleston
Properly belonged to those whohad been chosen by the
people to represent them in State Convention. Bigler,
ascertaining this feeling, and satisfiedthat, tinder the old
rule of nominating by committee, defeatwas inevitable,
proceeded at ones toform a combinetlon with the ene-
mies of the Admirilstmtion,and to overthrow the long-
established uses* of conventions. Colluding with Moot.
gomery and rho enemies of the President, they formedI a combination by which the delegates at large wereselected by the Convention,and, as a concurrent mind':elon, the adoption of the district Intern, by which a
number of delegate. were secured. Raving done thisMuch, hi laid aside his Senatorial togs donned theta(a
town constable on &actionday, and proceeded tobutton-
hole the different selegates, tellingemit was the wish
of the President that be should have a mouth•meoe at
Charleston; appealed to their sympathies, promised here
and there an appointment, until, man after meu, to gotrid of his. disgusting importunities, promised their sup-
port. -We hive fallen on strange political times—a
United States Senatorleaving hie duties at Washington
to log-wilt around a political • Convention, and Mooning
lower.khan any other of the fifty-three-would have
deigned fis a mere nominal honor j 'disgracing the
Senate, disgracing the delegation—himself he could not.
Loud anddeepare the anathemas ofreturning delegates,
and look to it, ig r. Bigler, that yotlr importunities overtheheads ofheilester men, and your Charleston trueness,have not utterlydestroyed your Senatorialaspiration.
-Let us small allay. Youbroke upa Democratio usage,You betreVid the President, and by your nation de-feated Mitts I but tell it not in Oath.. You have sent

.one Penpvivanut delegation to Charlestonto vote tor the Peer a Ulan, firben A, fltralii.- but,t lon oartie tupelo jiham D or through.emit, you erg rtungte family-Kula a tided States96 nate!, and delegate /0 .0)i:1011.4M t another ministertokthin;snowernklue ous b ooed rillaadain 111,,au -stilt another in the mint in San yranoigeo. rethere no more Algiers, -Truly were you agar, V' anyou WO the Prowdent "was a. little we in thesmog t'• had younot better said the headt
- Ong wag Puosirs Pg Yoga TRSAIOZ4,raszaurxlA,Aitiroha, UV,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY 'TEL"h6-11.A.PH.

CONORESS.--FIRST SESSION.
ILB. CAPITteI.. WAItHISOTON, March S.SENATE.The Senate met at Io'olook.MrBert!, of California. promoted the credentialsof MiltonS.l athant. Senator from California, who ap-peared. was sworn in.and took his seat.,.Idr.SUALlf.gft. of Plassadliwietts, introduced tho fol-lowing resolution:

Resolved,That the President of tha United Statea berequested. if in his opinion not inconsistent with thepa rho interests, to furnish to the Senate copies of allcorrespondence on thefigs of the Department of Statenotalready corn:Analog:tad, relating to the propotationton maritime law and neutral rights by the Congress ofPatin: April ieth,lsM•Various petitions wma presented, among themt anu irdier for pensions to the soldiers of the war ofOlt:Tim bill to oreato art additional land diatnot inWashington Territory' war:passed.
On motion of Mr. lUALLORY, ofFlorida, the bill tooarry into °Dot the ninth article of the treaty with

in was made thespecial orderfor Maroh 19'Thabill to authorise the sale of, arms to States, &c.,
was taken no.. .

Mr;FESSENDEN,of Maine, offered as an amend-ment thatno State or Territory xlmll be allowed topurlchasm alrenter namber arm than her just propor•lion. tobe determined upon the beam of population.Without action on this bill, the specialonler,licing thehill to amend the it'd eatsbluilung the court olClaim.. was taken up.
Mr,BAYARD, of Delaware, erplained the bill, andadvocated tie MM.. There wax a necessity for an

increase of the Jurildietlon of the court of Claims inorder to give an opportunity of obtaining Naito* to theclaimants •
Nit., HALE, of New Hampshire. moved toamend thatolastrut shall not be paid out of any money in the Trea-

NM, but require an appropriation. He thought It un-wise for Congress to giveup its power toany court.After some Mammon, the amendment was putto avoteand lost.• • •
Mr. TOO MBS, of Georgia, moved to amend so thatthe provi•igns of the bill ebuld not extend to bbil.

'cations arisinkurder the laws granting pensionsother
than their originalcottraels for services and gratuities.
Carried.

Mr. ILLE moved to amend that the claims benne-cif:wally estimated by the Clemetary of the Tree/airy.
The motion wasAiscuesed by Messrs. Benjamin, eniin' j
mer, Simmons. Flarlan. and others, and lost.

.I."efi aStrtgl'ino6Pftfifft:SENTATlVES.Ousenll N. ofVirginia, was unwilling that theHshould seem to be indifferentto a usagereeve!with our Government and dignified ho so Molly histo-rical reeoll_potions. etc, therefore, off ereda resolutionproviding for the aleation of a ehaplain, to-morn:4v, tosits ,nately with the chaplain already electedby the Senate,
Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama, objected, contendingthat the resolution was not is question of privilege,

there being_ no law for the election of chaplain
Mr. MILLSON replied, saying that there should be a

daily invocation for Divine assistance and protection,and it should not be in thepower of any one man, by a
solitary objection, to defeat all conventional &mom,
and obstrnot thriyulesof the House.Mr. 110118TON regarded Mr.hlillson's remarks am ex-
traordinary, sod repliPd to thermMr.CLEMENS, ofVirginia, called attention to thefact that there is a law of Congrosa fixing the eatery ofchaplain, at 8760 per year. Hence there is authority to
elect one.. -

Mr JuHN COCRRANEofNow York, acid be had anpony to deliver on the subject.The SPEAKER, following the precedents, decidedthat the resolution was a question ofprivilege.
Several gentlemen raised points of order, and desiredtnextend.aninvitation to all the ministers of the Dis-tirig,l HOUSTON

rn* tel
annealed Awns the Speaker's

which appeal, on motion of Mr. iitiLLSON, was tabled.
There was much confusionthroughout these proceed-

ings; halfa &ken gentlemen, at times, were sneakingat once. . .

Mr. BARKSDALE, ofMississippi, moved to table thewhole subject.
The motion was negatived—yeas to, nays 116.Mr. Millson'sresolution was adopted.
Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio.moved that the, 11011110 pro-

ceed to the business on the Speaker • table. with the
view of acting on the bill regulating the mileage ofmembers at twenty cents per mile, the distance to becomputed by a straight Hue.Mr. WASIIBUIINE, of Illinois, moved that the reso-
lutions be referred to thecommittee of the Whole onthe state of the UOlOll6 Disagreed to by a majorityof45.

Mr.WASHBURN&then moved a suspension of Um
rules, inorder to introduoe and print a resolution for the
improvementof the harbor of Chios o.

Mr. STANTON said, if such motions were to be in-
terposed, Ma oolleaoue (Mr. Boorman)mightabandon
his hope to reach the mileage hill to-day.

Mr. SHERMAN moved a suspension of the rules.
Ag_reed to—yeas 225, nay. 43.Theresolution wee adopted.
mate tir oßr HaßofresolutionYig York, naked, al!utcommitteewas on-
of nine to inquire into the expedienoy of aiding NewYnra to construct a ship canal around the Falls ofNiagara, .

mr. BARKSDALE,of Mississippi, asked to offerresolution proposing, it the belittle concur, to adjourn
on the 4th of June.

Air. GROW, of Pennsylvania, suggested an amend-
ment, that COIIBII4B adjourn when ail bunions has beentransacted:

the Rouse refined tosuspend the roles, only thirty-
six voting in the affirmative.

Mr. SHERMAN gave notice that he should, to-mor-
row, renew hie motion. He asked leave to offer a reso-
lution referring the aubieoLof the l'acitio Railroad to a
select committee of fifteen. If orde 8.1011. d do-Mine serving on it,

Mr. CURRY, of Alabama, objeoted to its introduo-
tion.

The House refused to impend the rules—yeas 111,
nays69--not two-third vote.

Mr. COVODE, of Pennsylvania, asked leave to offer
the followingyesolution

limaved. That a committee of fire members be ap-
pointed by the Speaker for the purpose of investigating
whether therreticent of the United States or any
other offi cer o the Government has. by money, patron-
age, or other mproper means, sought to influence the
action of Congress. or one committee thereof, for or
against the passage of any lawappertaining to the liable
ofany State or Territory. And also lo inquire intoand
investigate whether auy officer or officers of the Go-
vernment have, by combination or otherwise,Prevent-
ed and defeated, or attempted to prevent or defeat, the
execution of any law or laws nrwon the statute books;
emit whether the President has ailed or refused to com-
pel the egeoutron of any law ieroof. That said com-
mittee shall Intmitigate and inquire into the abuse at
the chicaga or other post drives.and at the Phoadel-
phia and other navy yards ; and intoany abuse! incon.aset tnivr.M.ll33 ,Lptullio buildings and otner publio works

idesolvedastrther. That, ea the Pregodent, Inhie let-
ter _to the Pittsburg Centenarl Celebration 01 the Zak
of November. MA, speaks of " the employment elmoneytocarry elections." the said committee Shall In-
quireinto and ascertain the amount so used in Penh.sylvania or other State or Stettin; in what distrime it
was expended,and by whom and whose authority it
was done, and from what sources the money was de-
rived, and report the MIMIof the parties implicated.
And, for thepurposeaforesaid, the said committee shall
have power tosend for persons and papers, cad to re-
port at any time.

Mr. FLORENCE, of Pennsylvania, objected to the
introduction of the resolution. The charges ohould lie
meted helms they roomed tne attention of. the

M.'UNDERWOOD, -of Georgia. Let the gentleman
state what dishonest acts have been oommittl.ear. Metelia,k, of Ohio, chiseled to any ebate as
ont of order:. .

Mr. UNDERWOODsaid itwas not in ordei tomake
vague, loose and indefinite (Mimeo for investigation.
The gentleman should state the grounds of his inquiry.
If the gentlemen would, fin his own resntibility. state
that he knows or MutPliant nformedthatbrpoibes have been
resorted to, he (Mr. linderwoodi would noted:emit to the •
investigation. But he objected to the charges being
made by insinuation.

Mr. RoWof Penuslivania. objected to the debate.
The STEAKisR(111 r Colfax. of ind.ana temporarily

presiding) overruled Mr. Florenno's polet. An argu-
ment would be appropriate if the rules should be sus-
pended.

Mr. FLORRNCR repeated that the charges were
vague end irefinite, and therefore objected to the
resolutlem. prise oforder Iminthe Republican aide.]
lie would nn sit Idhis plebe quietly when such moan-
does were directed againsthonest mon. (Laughter I,

Mr. COVORB said something abelthe ThilaraMplaa
illir.l l'ldtilrEletthreplied that 'mires ea much in favor
offerrejing put eprruption as his colleague was ; but he
Wanteda Yemenfor the investigation.

Mr, hIORRUI, of Penner Ivania, raid he did not mean
todebate theresolution, but these charges were made—
IThe remainder of , the sentence was lost in ones of

Orderff_from the Democratic sada. j
Mr. COVODE moved a suspension of therules.
Mr.BURfthTT, of Kentucky, desired to ear that if

the charges warp made ow:iodic he ereuld vote for them,
him to order.]

Mr. IflOtt ENOR card Mr. Centde could justas easy
make thenabersesepeolfie ag general,

Mr. ASMORE, of Routh Carolina, roma ennedspeaking, when AIr. G. ow called the member toorder.Mr. ARUMOR., paid Mr.Qrow turd better keep Ms
tongue oiler% [Cries of order firm the Republiean
side.i Be wou.d not vote for nny investigation on in-
sinuations, lying and untruthful, when the h erongentleAlll not personally take the responsibility of what eu-

. [ This is believed tobe the sulsnance of Mr.from
the

remarks, but the continued cries for order from
theRepublican/Ide prevented him from being heard
,distinotlYl lib would vote for the .esolution It the
charges wore made surenifee.

Mr. COBH, of Alabama, said. It pry party la guilty of
corruption let it lie ferreted out
blesers.WlNBLOW of teorth Carolina CRAIGof North

Carolina, BMI of 'Virginia. arid oer'.amid apes
Dun ier. briefly stated why they wo uld vote againstsucno t hesnapsionof rulee.

Finally, role!' were suspended— yeas 117,nays M—-
aud the resolution was adopted under the operation of
the previousquestion.

Mr. REAGAN, ol Texas, uttered a joint resolution
thatfive millions ofdollars be placed at the Minoa' ef
the temitle,t todefray the expenses oh the volunteer
.iptcoato pa palled intomilitary service for the suppres-
sion ofholitilltlesonthe Rioorande Irotator.

Referred to the Ootomitiee pp Military Affairs, Ad-
journed.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
SENATE4IIIOBURO, Marsh 5.

The Sri:skint presenteda memorial from citizens of
Mercercounty for a &ate appropriation tocertain col_
Irises ; a memorial was also presented from a number
of ladies of Philadelphia for an appropriation to thePenn Medical College,

Mr. Paeans', from the Judielary.Committee,reported
with ainendruenta the bill to revise the penal oodejof
Pennsylvania, and en motion the hill was made the •
special order for every iorning untildisposed of.The bill to lay outat 3 rood in Boger and Alleghe-
ny counties was repute laveraby also,a Supplement
to the bet incorporating the Pennatii tuna Inatitutionfor the Instruotion of the Blind.The 'bill to Matti a part of the now Germantown
road was reported timmtively.

BILLS IN rLAcx..—olr. PUTTLI reed in place a bill to
ithorpote the Livingston Odd Pnllows,HMI Associa-
tion of hdadalphia.

inc. is,tali, a bail relative to the Laokitwanna and'Bloomsburg Railroad, and to extend the provisions ofthe act toother roads.
Mr. t'snamr, a Supplement to the act relative to the

employment of vagrants, drunkards, and disorderly
persons in Allegheny county; also, a Supplement to the
ant incorporating the Mouungshela Waiter Comeau,also, a supplement to the not sneorportung the Pitts-burg, New Cent/e, and ClearfieldRe, lrond Company.Mr. IRISH, a bill toregulate the disbursements ofthe
treasurer ofAllegheny county.

The following bills were severally considered andFenn A supplement to the eat ineorporatine thePenn Mutual Life Insurance Company of yliillidelphia;a bill relative to the /Sew York and hrie Railroadasupplement to the set incorporating the Mount Joy Ba-rge Fund, (it authormesthe issue ofnotes ; j an notthe reistratlon of birth. . marriages, and (teethe inladel in; to authorise the laying out of a &ate
rereed esheny and Butler(aunties ; to Incorporate

the lox Chile* road Pranktord Railroad Company ;
Incorporate the Rest Liberty' and Willonsburg mitoCompany; a supplement to the sot moorporating thePoiladelphisand Creaoent Navigation Linemany,

Mr..l3miyn called up the hill to incorporate the Phila-dfinally,elphia fiteamboet Company, and the game passed
TheIlenate then adjourned,
M T. JACKSONmelted torecommit loans Committee onCorporations the bill to,secure certain rights to larmers

inthe market.houees of Philadelphia.
Meson. Acker, Pieree, Hill, Abrott. Rofius. Mama,

and others, opposed the motion, and itwas not agreed
to—yeas all; naps SC •It being petition day, a very large number were pre-gelded. including aaveral from Delaware, t.herderand

' montsorneriseounties, for a law securingcertain rishtstoformers in the Philadelphia markets; several for a
free-banking law; Stemma Seltzer andriPancoset pre-
sented petitions from Philadelphia for an a pproeriation
for the completion of the State arsenal; Mr. Strongpresented a memorials hined by terms thousand native
colored citizens, asking for the whirs of citmenshleMehra. Moßonouge, Wilder. and Shapperd preseatedpetitions for the construction of turnpike roads in Phi-ladelphia, stooks, and Montgomery counties I Mr. Pan-°omit, several for the appointment ofIt board ofIntimat-ers toexaminethe fitness of applicantsfor employment
as engineers on Steam easing*.

Mr ABBOTT presented a ineinonal front °Risen, ofthe Twenty third ward of Philadelphia, for the Passageof a goppiement to the school laws, out/origins theConnell' of the city to make approprlatir for the ex,pensesof the members of the School Boar of the ,r Len•
P.T;thifd 604001 ;cotton ;also, memorial rem Philadel-hia tor the redemption thertainnotes issued by rheIowanda Bank talso, tor construction , t„„pik,
on the Germantown rood; Mr. O'Neill. throe for a mo.
dification of the fiunday laws also several from farmers,a king permission to sell meats in the Philadelphiamg:VCR on offered sr resolution for the holding ofaspecial alivon Wednesday evsnintafor the 'solitude-
rationof the Broad.street Paasenger away bill.I.lr !SPATHE/ID moved topostpone t o resolution in-de nicely,

Meats O'Ngitr.aid NIIESIIIRD advocated the post-
ponemeet. but it was disagreed to—yeas 83, nays RI.Mr. 131ISTSARD moved to postpone the resolution forthe present.

Mr. IPA RILL moved to amend 11 Inserting " Oralof May."
Theamendment wee not agreed to—yeat 31, nays 40.The question recurring Op the motion to postponefor the present, the hoar of five having aimed, theRouse adjourned.

Affairs at Charleston.
ACCOMMODATIONS TOR TIM NNW TORKEUS —MUTINY

ABOARD 4 BRITISH SHIP.
HARLBITON, March e.—khe ev ent oflion, FernandoWood hen encored fit. Andrews' ball, in thin city, for

the aoimininodation or the New York&deedion to the
(konvention.

Nookprewar the Pritiph shipMiming° mutiniedon suaday, onenegro area anot.

The Conetitational.Uatou Petty.
Ina OTR OF RAY FIXED FOR TAR BALTIMORE 0011.

VENTION.

fe'27l. 4ll .qt,Gmyg.ttr .Ppitt—,oT,l it uNplrt.°;ynairt il Irt.hazedtheqt May for the meet n{ .he ~!ntiogo
gonvention et ARAUTIOIO, to nwropate it pond idato for
'rneidept.

THE PRESS.- PHILADELPMA, TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1860.
Letter from California.• _

Ovip lSfail,l
Matzos's Byagiotr, Marc h 4.—The Californiaover-

land mail with renter flan Francisco dates to the lgthult., and telegraphic Snug to the kith. mead Odepoint at noonjo der,
The Republicans had held a primary elootiol et BanFrancisco for the oleotton of delegates to t 6 }RateConvention at which a majorltr term BenatorSeward or the Treat:lenity was o omen.
The Pamfio Railroad convent ou, lately Insession atSacramento,paused the following resolution:Resolved, That the Legislature of thte State be, andis hereby; requested to offer (under proper safeguards

to provent frauds or abuse) the Cu'., of 460,000 to ouchcompany or companies ae shall first oonstruet and PutIMO complete work ns order a continuous him of tele-graphic wire from ailY Point le the State of California,
inconnection with the telegraphie system of tins Btate,
th any relict eset of the Rooky Mountaille, conuecting
with the telegraphto libbe of the .Atlantin Mateo, and
840.000 td gush comPany as may completea emend tele-graphic, connection at aforesaid . both to be completed
withineighteen months after thhaPproPriation.
aIINOTIS,—TherreVIOUS despatch mates the SUMS to be

owed for 'odmpleting tho telegraph lines above al-luded ioat 88.080 and B¢4/00, which this devyatch proves
topavebeepG-,teyrttal e yrit err •Fßii coLUMBin.-The dates from Oregon are to the 081 ofFebruary:
Thenews is unimportant.

'MIMS to the htli of February had beenre-
moved. 'During January :82.000 worthof told dust had
been exported from Viatoria.The Columbiariver I, closed by the ice.

Advloes from Otitis Columbia to the Bth state thttan American officer had marched with vergeantguard toLangley, andthe ailveral meto sonars.andconveyed them over the boundary line apt:loBton
Terntorr.

The Viotoria papers were highly incensed at Oda new
Infringement on the rights of the British Government,

Dates front theBeareiroh. islands to the 18th of Jaen-ar 'e vilrein% rece ived.1tad sailed for Cronstadt via Valpa-
ra on,

The schooner Far West sailed from Honolulu on the
nod, ona voyage ofdiscovery for thp pew guano islands.

BAN FRANCISCO MARK ICTS.—But few sates have been
made from the lastarrivals. Candle.are quoted at no
cents, and the market is weaker. Cool 817,pry ton forAnthracite. Alen Pork firm, withou t sales. Bacon has
improved Um Lard lie for J. H. & Co'.. Butter
drooping. Sugars weaker ; crushed 12,ta'o. Domestic,
Bpirda easier. Brandy 40047340, 'Whiskey 411;o.

MARINE INICLLIOHISCR.—SaIIed, Ship Black Hawk
for Callao.

THE LATEST—BY TELEGRAPH.
SAN FR 41PcisCO. Feb. 14,6 o'clock F. here havebeen no arrivals shwa the 11th inst. The markets ate

une h anged.
A bill waspassed by the Legislature yesterday, trans-ferring dueling cases from the coin of Sessions to the

District Court. Tine aot hag ilDoOitli reference to Judge
Terry's case, end is great point gained toward hup so.
guittal.

(From Wa9hington.
Wean ftgoro:e. Mardi s—The Rersearit-at•Arrea ofthe Senate returned today from .Boston, epvirmanied

by Thaddeus Hyatt and indite Arny.. Mr. Myatt tame,

e*
t in said, voluntarily. to Washington, and Will aprbefore the Senate during the we, and. submit to t eir

considilratlon ,an argument of big counsel toshow that
the resolution of that body. requiring witnesses toat-
tend the summons of the Investigating Comnuttee, in
unconstitutional.

An offi cial report shows that,the'old Capitol budding ig
suilleiently strong tobearovithoutaay damage Whatever,
the new iron dome, which will weigh 3,700 tons. merethan halfof which is erected. The Senate had mstitU-
ted an inquiry,fearingthe Wang Mightnot be able tobeat
AO muen pressure. The cost of the dome is now esti-
mated at *004,000, including the mammoth begins°
statue ofthe Genius of Liberty, with which it bite, besurmounted.

From Havana.
AID PROM SANTA ANNA TO if IRAMON.

new OPLIWO. Marsh s.—The steamship Habanafrom Havana on the let Mat . arrived at Udeportto day
The steamer Baltimore, from Baltimore , had arrive,

at Havana.•
Tho steamers General Miramcn and Marquez, of

Havana, stifled for Vora Crux, on 1, °Wintry 27th, underthe Mexioan Sae. It was reported that both Venetawore purchased by SantaAnna toaid Miran:um to SOIZOVera eras..
MARKET., Feb; 40—Sugar If eteedy at

IW nate. Tho weather to cull unfavorablefor the new
crop, Blockin port 90,000 boxes, against MAO fastyear. Exports of the week.lo 000.

The Maryland Legislature and the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad.

BALT/MORR. Maroh b.—TileMaryland Senate today
Vaned is bill Increasing the threotorehip of the wivestockholders of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to
twenty-three. giving thema controlling innuenoe over
the Mateand city directors.

New York Bank Statement.
New Yoni March B.—The bank statement, for thePak ending thturday,shows enkeratin, in
Loans of .....

............8614.1.00
I.peole 2els 000-

Circulation . 230000Dep05ita........... ......... .... ...—........ 1,45,CC0

Destructive Fire at New York.
New Yong. Marsh s.—l'hejarge firs-story store, No.HS Maiden lane, 000unied by John 11. Lockwood &

Co., naval stores, and Latvia Feuentwanser, dealer in
alcohol and eampliene, woe destroyed by fire this
evening.

Tne loss is estimated at from 8::0,000 to 840.000.
Opening of Navigation in Canada.

SERMON DOUGH TO VIIINEL.:
GODSHICIf. C. W., hlaroh 6.—The toe to Maitlandriv

ertemoving. The Moamar Troy. belonging to the Ha
lido line,was carried norm and grounded. thin moreing, and eerioug damage hagbeen done to other Tugela

Fire at Toledo, Ohio.
Tor.sno, March A fire, this morning, destroyed

the Elviron Hall. on Sumner street. a two-story dwell-ing adinining. and a dwelling and saloon °Melte.
Loss, eB,OOO. Insurance, 82.000.

Three Men Drowned.
Citicaoo. hiareli four moo were on:urging hi

a wagon the Big Vermillion river,near tittoire, at nap-
sized, and three of the men, named rreseer. Brinker,
and Bell, were drowned.

The Missouri Legislature.
ST. Lorca, MATCh 6—A resolution pseud the MissouriLegislature on tieturday, tnstruetins the Oommitteean

Internet Improvements toreport a bill for the oomph.-
lion of the r &mho Railroad to Kansas eity.

The Yacht Wanderer off Again.
BOATON, March 6.—The notorious yenta Wanderer.which was reoentli rescued from a state expedition

and nrenglit to this port for action or the United ttatosauthorities, set sail to•dsr, bound for Hat M

• The Hanggrian.
HALIFAX, March b.—The steamer Datlag rat re

to-day Prom the wreak tot the tionennan, with It'mails that nave been remelted Ina damaged conditionrio news.
Death of Hon. George W. Ingersoll, of

Maine.
Gamma, March s.—fron. George W. Ingerrll, At-torney Generalof Maine, Uied to tier.

•
Mtirtary Novemestti •

Iw7. Loire, March A—Major oampany of ar-
tillery. at Port Leavenworth. hasbeen ordered to New
Orleans.

Markets by Telegraph,
CA ARLIC%TOY, S.0,Marcia 3.—Cotton depressed i wilesor 1000boles.
BALTIMORE, ikfarCh achy. and firTil Ohio

nod Howard street ea 80 Whpatquiet but fi,ro al"tar*1.39 for red nod $147e1.43for white. Corn steady atfor White nod 70073e. for yellow. Pork ran'dull. Vi hiskey dull nt 24d111i0.
far The mechanical and laboring forces of four

of our prinelpal navy yards are as follows: Nor-
folk, Nrit.,,050, Beaton 450, Philadelphia 250, and
New York 400, only on half time. The frigate St.
Lawrence will be docked to-slay, at Philadelphianavy yard. She wilt be newly ooppered, and all
other necessary repairs made. The United States
lake steamer Michigan is undergoing a then*overhauling at Nee, Pa. It is thought she will
not be ready fur service before next June. The
trial•trip of the new steamer Saginaw, built at Ban
Francisco, has proved unsatisfactory, and demon
etrated a radical detect In her docks. She Is to
undergo some el ght alterations and repair Wore
starting for China, which will detain her a nouth
or two longer. She in about 800 tone burden, and
cost $7.00,000. The sloop of.war St. Louis, Capt.
Poor, sailed from Aspinwall for Greytown oil the
10th of February ; all well. Commander Wm.
Redford has beenorderer( to the new steamer Da.
kota, new fitting out at Gosport, ya. The sloop
of-war Germantown, CommanderPage, has been
ordered home via Point de Gallo, Isle of France,
and Cape Town. The steamers Lancaster, Sara•
nao, and eloop•of-war Cyane, were at Panama on
the Nth of February : all well.

THE 0(43114 YEEITXRDAY.—NIaI ralEs—
Juelice Thompoon.-7.h0 March term of the court
commenced yesterday morning. Defaulting jurors
were fined 8110. The Indfor the day was culled, but
there being no Me ready, the court adjournel at an
eerly hour.

Coats= riatis--Judges Thompson and Allisoi.—The
matter of the application of the Building inspectors
for an injunction to restrain the contractor fur resto-
ring the building No. 716 Chestnutstreet, from teamed-
ng with the work, wan again before the court yester-

day morning,the City Solicitor having filed his upend-
ed petitionunder the provisions of the act .of ma, one
action of which provides as follows:

"That,it shill be the duty of every inepertor ap-
pointed under the proms one tif this au., to visitant M-
imeo every home or houses, building or buildinee,
which may be tote course or erection, constrinaimi ,pr alteration, within the limits of his district, either by
himself or deputy, and tosee that snob house or bowleg,
but dingor buildings. are being erected, oonetrinted,or
altered, according tothe provisions of this not, sad all
note and °thoriues in form) insaid City, and i manner
teleptedifor the security thereof against fi res, and the
elifety.in the oteourents, and that the matennis used
are suitable for the mimes,end that the work in done
fel &substantial and workulaillike meaner and S of sill•

ticilerit,strength and selltety toanswer the pureose for
Whip it led mened

to is case, it may be stated that in Jriourr theholding was injured by fire, and thereupon the insu-
recce companies contrepted with a builder, torestorethe builder's' according totehanginal survey bed inthe
office. The oontractor oommemeed the repairertint was
sir t ih telwir inTaltle°gmeill:¢ahitt:ptaannßty6w iwatitne :VUlanctioge were icentlielent tar the purposes of the build
ing,winch is tobe nix etories in height. Judge Alison
then decided that the petitionwee lietirletrie tidied
under that act of lal7, which referred to repelseetielte by
edgers tor inspection. Now the petet,on preateLed
We them:, of lobe, u eMsve elated, es it is atirod

that bur hugis going on inviolation of the inw,

elehe Mtorig.)a tor 1110 Insurance Oulapelli deny thatthou are moutn, oonstructiegibr Altering the buildTry,
but that, in oonfornuty with the con tract entered into
with the ineurenee companies, the builder reviories
and repairing the building to(aIoriginal cobilltion.
Itwas arguedthat the not of late was designed topri•

vent the ereetiou of buildings deer folle to the Coln-
Triunity ; and the ant clearly bad reference Loa 'true.
tare entirely dew, ea the 'rename are spoken of; end
is provided that, when the wall.are upand the building
is under roof, are duty of the inspector shrill oeue. Un-
der these oirounlidaufse, the conned imetegd for a
liberal oonstruction of Me dat, The walls of tine

now stand Just as they stood at tee time the build-
icewas occupied. They are imown to be sillecient,
having stood the fire, and the subsequent tale that
weed over the city.

1 he court desired leatimone as to the characterof the
repairs goats oil, and the CU* was continued for the
present.

ttuenrza Brumes —Judge Ludlow,—The GrandJury have found over two hundred and fifty tree bit s
regained parties charged with Bodine liquor without
Menke, end withselling liquor on Sunday. This week
Mn, been getapart 'or tee trial of these teem Po far ae
it is possible to bring sue witn•setie and delendants into
court. According's,. lesterilaY looming, there wan a
socelle gathering of publioaps in the court:twat. al-
though numerous parties failed to answer to their
names. sod attachments were issued tocommarid their
Pfeaolloll. Wittman.* seem to be shy in outliner theirappearance to teatllyi Mid the 00MM:ice was that few
oases Were ready for trial.

The first case called and tried was 'bat ofJaotcs Bird,
whowas charged with 110111011 liquor On eandey. Sad
Imoa tavern in Sixthetreet, below Market, nue it Wu
allegedthat on duuday, the Mth November Inst. he told
liquor to &party rte men, and the result was Met e man
named Moore was sleuth and killed. The prostcuuon
was undiluted by the brother or the dammed.

The defence Wee that no tumor was cold on Cie it.,
mentioned. Verdict guilty,and sentenced topay a tine
pf {yip, and undergo an imprisonment of Sony neye.

John 0. Connelly Will charged with schini liquor
without license. In this cage the defendant he bought
out an egiabliehment which was then license .

license yr.a not transferred, and yonnelly wee/obi by
tactile that tne time wag so ellen there was no Monody
bur a neuter. The court Merited with niece 11110Winitorils o.fterr ;, and inatiunted the Jury that a transier ass no-aetoauthorize tile gale of liquor. Verdut sink!,
aqd eenteneed tout a fine of /mud costs.
LI enry bearr ik James rein, tenry Murray. lanes
Gardett, and . alareliall pleaded guilty Morning
le

1.4!
or without manse, and were MIMI lienteliCed to pay

b no of end costs. t‘osta are if 31 to.,
John Brannan was cleaeged with selling rougterfeit

note,. Ile tress es' teat tinder inetrilutierie he
visited the defendant and purehued (lifer Sehow., and
timid lee to.

madam Lingle, the proprietress of a eoneerbroom,
northwest corner of tufo nod etiostout streets, was
peeved with setting liquor without !teener.

T defence set up that the wrong Individual had been
indicted as the prOPflitreen; that noun Ligete's
daughter keeps the snloon, The daughter testiled to
this tact; she bought thq good will and textures and li-
quoys Irons her mother cix month, ago.

This toellmony the District Attorney thoughtsettled
Fie matter. as the defendant had sold the liquor in a

lump" Vended 'runty,
Quite a number of Neutercalm were disposed or. etapuffies adjudged ranyting from Sap to VW.Sap

Jordon was pinned nn his trial on nolottgo of
memoir, mischief. William M. hull. Esq., repre-
sented the accused. The cane was not concluded when
the court adjourned.

rsasotrAt..—Wo direct attention to an ad-

telionsst In Whet eolunthin relation to a wallet
Chestlens !oat la Int Aline",WII4 prno•edinz Moat
Ches nut ltre't t •VealOg; The Arulir IN reepeeted
to return it to this °Mot

LITERART.—The 'course of free lectures
pow beinldelivered before the blochanlese !Dentate of
nouthwat will be elated illsyeeblee.
'White Ail Dr. Andrew Nebinger dehyor addressee,
The publicare invited to attend,

'I'IIE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS TUIS EVENING.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OW IdaetC, BrObti end TAJCADA,'
streate.—" Uor Preyeanutz.'

Maibrrairdderit°l-'"
4.4111:t

a Modalr. altgr airti"rittn:.s74ll: Vahrit
mug."

WEINATLAT It Ct.sagg's ARC/1-sallllTBEATII,
Ara street, shove Sixth.—" Octoroon."

CONCra ROLL, Chestnut Street, aOVO Two!fth.—
Buoklefs BurlesqueOyer& Troupe.

filoDortoesn's thosynts, Rune street, below Third.
Entertainments nightly.

SAXDERSON't Huntington HOOK* .16Y11101S01211110n.Wealth Building, Chestnut street, above Btx
don's Museum of Art.

TEMPLIt or Womins, northeast corner Tenth and
Chestnut streets.-4.lgnor

enemy or FMB A. 1025 Chestnut street.—CgANTa.
Painting,' The Beast of the Andes."

DEVOCRAHC RATIFICATION MEETING.
Enthusiastic Assemblage at National Rill
Speeches of Messrs. 11. M. Phillips. 11. B.

Wright. J. Cessna. of Bedford. Richard
Vans, Alex. McKloner, of Weelmorrialid I
Judah Bandon, Jostens T. Owen, George
W. Nubinger, A. L. Snowden, and Robert
PrilethorP.
National Halt, last evening, was crowded to its ut-

most capacity by an enthusiastic Democratic gather-
ing. Inobedience toe call of the City Exeoutive Com-
mittee, to ratify the nomination of the Readies Con-
vention of Henry D. Foster, the "Star ofithe West," for
Governor. Delegations from the different wards, ac-
companied by bands of tousle, came into the Hall,and
were hailed withprolonged cheers by the great throng
who were gathered therein, and as the various tmns-
Potencies, which they carried, were placed over the
platform, Meer after cheer war given for the inspiring
Inscriptions which ahoy contained. The Keystone
Club metat their headeuarte re, Twelfth and Chestnut
streets, in great force, end an informal meeting won
held, William McCandless in the chair, at which
resolutions commendatory of the nomination of Mr.
Footer were passed.

The Club then proceeded to National Hall. carrying
the "big flag " which figured so extensively in ISM.
and entered the meeting amid deafening shouts ofap-
plause.
' The Demoormy of Germantown. to the number of
hundreds, were present, and bore quite P. number of
Begs and transparencies. They had an excellent band
ofmoeie, end were under the marshalship of Messrs.
Jahn K. Gamble, John H. Frick, John Roberts, and
Other well-known Democrats. Their appearance in the
Hall, in each strength, (treated much enthuelasm.

The National Club entered the Hall, bearing a large
number of flags and banners. The Young Men's De-
mocratic Clubhad with them a large stuffed chicken,
and the crow of delight, for which it wan the signal,
almost shook tne building.

The meeting was organised by Hen. Henry H.Phil-
lips noting as president, assisted by a large number of
vice precedents and secretaries. Mr. Phillips on taking
the chair wea loudly applauded.

REMARKS OF HON. H. M. PHILLIPS.• .
"Mr. Phillips, on taking the chair, spoke substantially

exi follows
1 thank youfor the honor of being invited topreside

over your meeting. It has been called for a glorious
purpose. and is tuntemlited under the brightesto.N ie tyvlor r in ur ior nposloil dwiatlahrin is oto nryy hinasttillerDeeteon6e nirlY ei t e7ac elitty than now, and never, I venture tosay, hasanionnation been made better calculated t produce
un• rid harmy then that of Gen. Henry 1) Foster.of Westmoreland to be the Democratic Governor of
Pennsylvania. will go further, and assert that a more
thorough union and harmony have never existed than
are now found hate

A few days sines the Democratio Convention assem-
bled at Beading to select a candidate. The Conventionwas composed of thebest anil most valuable Democrats
inour elate. They differed n their choiceof the man.
but they seemed tobe imbue withthe desire todeems.
eneeollll, and the detenation to achieve it. Phila.

topresentnlives,with a rare approach touna-
nimity, presented one of l'hiladclphia's patient Demo-
crats—ore whonever flinched or faltered. Others well
known and meritorious were pressed with zeal and
earnestnese, but whn the suggestionwas made that
General Foster. of NV

W

estmoreland should be the sand'
date, all seemed Willing toforego theta original choice
appeared to feel and toknow that he was the neat man
for the place; and at once his nomination was sponta-
neous and unanimous—aglorious harbinger of the sun•
ern to come.

The electrio telegraph conveyed the intelligence of
his nomination toevery part of the Plate, and immedi-
ately the wires fro every section vibrated with the re-
turning ta images of welcomes and humus for the nomi-
nation, and of thanks—wail-earned thanks—to Hoare
who had made it. The Democracy r f the city of Phis-
delphia have assembled here to-night upon very short
notice, yet in vast numbers. to ratify the ,electioa.
Ruch a purpose is hardly necessary ; scarcely was it
made before itwas ratified by the Democ ram through-
out the State without a murmur or a word of discon-
tent. thlt ymr are here to declare your approval of it—-
to exprese publicly its vatitieation,and to avow your
determination to stand by it and tosupport it cordial v.
A nomination is but a promise—the election is ate fulfil-ment—end the Democrats of Pennallvania must end
mill fulfil the promise made 1)7 their representatives
at Reading.

The nomination made by our opponentsbe a week
Previously has mot no such response. Its friends have
not attempted 4 public ratification, and this diners. co.
I predict to ype. will be kept up and better manifested
on the second Tuesday of October, when the Tetifie itit a
of this night shall have been affirmed by the ratification
of the people. It cannot tie necessary tospeak of Oenerai
Foster to ion; he is known toevery Penally 'Santa Demo
Diet; I e is identified with the interest, of Pennsylvania,
and with the cense of Democracy. In the halls ef
the !Whin.' and State Legislatures lie has served
with usefulpees and distinction, while no word of
suspicion of his rotes lily. pshiluel or personal, has
ever been breathed. Ills career show* him the un-
flinching advocate of constitutional right!, and the
determined foe of intolerance end 1104 tierittilin. Re
collect that tne Democratic victory of 18.6 was Von by
the never-tiring exertions of the Democracy 01 the
i.eystone State. Thediutgets diet then surrounded are
againabout us. and t e agora of devotion tothe union,
of fidelity to the Constitution.and of obedience to the
laws must prompt you toa full discharge ofduty. Now
that you are enlisted for the campaign. gird on your
armor...prem. for the battle, keep your eye and your
Aar. steadily forward, never look back, fight shoulder to
shoulder with your comrade,. reeolve toobtain a victo-ry, and the Dernocratie flag which we now unfurl will
Boat in triumph and for victory over the Democratic
citadel.

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS.
hfr. Wharton said r far. Presidia and fellow-citi-

eons: I have been returned to present to you the
following preamble and resolutions for your attion to
Mehl. It is not my porpoise to detain yog. end I will
violent mvself by the es prenion of shingle seetinee at
I trust that the campaign in October next may be a fair.
test p the glorious trioyriph and the result of the
Presidential campaign of IMO. The preamble and

resolutions are u follows r
WAireas, The representatives of the Democratic

tarty of the Hate of Pennsylvania in tee Convention
recently held at IIeadiag, assembled and constituted In
accordance with lime-honored usages, hate presented
to the elector., of thl Cemmouwealth the acme of a
candidate tofill the high°Mee of (Jovernor of Perm syl.
vania, nod have •Iso chosen suitable persons to re pre-
dent the Mate in the Convention to meet at Charleston,
inslay next In order to the pier:llion. there of en in
dtvidual as the nominee of the great Democratic
party of the Union for the exalted poet 01
President of the United States; and have. fur-
ther , framed au electoral ticket with that object
and wham, the representative. of the party. at the
Convention Mumma. have enuoci tett, in the teso
lotion, therein adopted, its views upon th e pending
snestions of rb- Oar—questions, the proper solution of
which is vital to the integrity and consolidation a the
Democratic party,and to the preservetion of the Unionor ins.°Mate.; and whereas. the Oltixen I of Philadrl
phis. in Democratie town meeting met.are desirous of
espreuing their opinions upon the acts and r. solutions
of the recent Con, e ntionaloresund i therefore,

litiolvtd, That t os meetingheartily endorse and ra-
tify the doings and the resolve" of the SteleDemocratic
Convention which Assembled at Reading on the 29th ult.

Ittpotefd, That the nominetlop of Henry D. Fos-
ter, of Westmoreland count,, for thecae,: of Governor
of this Commonwealth, meets with the cordial and
*borough approval of the Democracy of Philadelphia.
as that of a tried and faithful public. servent, and one
every way qualified, be his personal integrity,capacity,
and aspartame, for that reeponsible post, and that this
meeting pledge. twill to the use of all honorable means
to ',cure hie election.

Resolved, That the !temptationat Charleaton for Pre-
sident of the United rotten of a man fitted by character
and tetents for the. eminent position, and empemally ot
oneof known devotion to Demooratte rumples esti of
ardent love for the Union of the Republic of Ninth
America. an set forth in the existingConstitution of the
United States, is called for by every consideration both
of private and public intermit"*therr solutions mete unanimously adopted. The Pre-sident then introduced to the meeting the Hon. Hen-
drick H. Wright.of Levens county. Mr. Wright re•
coined three hearty cheers from the vast assemblage.
Alter the !leptonanhaul ent•sidrd. he said, In oubetance,
that lie ,peen red before them to-night in consequence
of an invitation extended to him by their committee,

for the purpose of Mining their voice in the ratification
of the nomination of the distinguished gentleman who
had beep placed Wore them f.r their votes for Gov-ernor of the commonwealth of Pennsylvonic,,lfe did
not ovine beforethan to aound the praises of the can-
didate tor Governor ; his record is yrritterLin the his
tory of the Stele, and in the history of the Union.(Ap-
plause.]

While a member of the legislative body of the State
hie votes had been given, uponall °centimes. In favor or
Demooretto measures and Democratic principles.
Votes, while recorded as a Representative la the Na-tional Legislature, had tone credit tohis heed and his
heart. He to um phatioally of tee people,and one of the
people, and the support of their beetinterests Ma beenThe action of his past life. (Applause.) While 1
speak in favor of the distinguished man who ha.
been chosen es your eiandard-bearer, do tot un-
detained me, said the speaker, la meting use of
this laxities°. ne wiohiug to east any reflection, upon
the other gentienion woo were competitors for hut
place. There was not a num named fur that office
butfor whom f would limo cute, my support ea cheer-
lady and as cordially its ler General Henry D. Foster.
!Applause.] It your own William H. Mitts (applauael
hadreceived that nomination I would hays done every
thing in my power to sustain him. Rut, a.though dif-
ferent candidates presented their claims to the Con-
vention, it had the power to nominate, and weas De-
mocrat", must austein Its nomination. Its action has
been wellreceived throughout the r real Commonwealth
of Penney tvainn, and it becomes necessary for ea, as
your honored megerent eau! inhim pleasing remark., to
buckle on our armor and prepare for the charge. Letus do it like men; let us fight like soldiera.. We have
an Important mission to carry out i we have an im-
portant nintteron bend. Let it. work for it,light fur it,
and iseaun:plotli

What is the issue presented b roreihe people of Peau-sylvenin and ot the Union at the present time !Ms
hot Lecompten and ant, larmompion Itr bore

ass&ged. disposedof, inn bud Leon the a el where I
p ay Liml they may be lettered tors main forever. hap
pleur, 1 Thequestion is nut shout the tarif . whetherwithad eftloiern Or specific deuce; but the great, grand
Tallying cry of theiveole Deemer tio party 1.. •'a on
C ,netdation nod the Union." This'll to be entbia gourd
on our banners as we to into the great battle which itt
tobe 60;tled in Urtolgir end November next. Nor do
want the Repnblieen party to steal our thunder. Ituelungs taus, and they have netivut to do with it.
The Democratic party for the lilt fifty *ears. in this

country. has been the great conservativeparty of the
lane, end' whenever ell the other isms of the day hare
been muted togetner In order to proatinte the greet
Dentocratia parte,t I core not iind•r what nanied thin
have slosh!, lolled—end they will fail n.ninop-

Lend.LendHuse ] Let our issue be inaneup in the manner which
alantib idle ,fed: let us bet regardedas the true

-x
of the American noon,. lie are, and es theIlepuldreanx ke.,• to Applanserl 1,0 hood

of men Wive Mop bat is laii their hands end
none lulu h neighboring title for the purpur of
printing rebel the.e, iron. Oho DeinoCratiO monks.

Applause.) 100 Beet:noel men in the Irmath end
readln of this and have held both the irrepressible

condo,'" banner of tree labor against slate I too, bat
from thin so-celled ltepuluteart pant The areal con-
servative elements el the Peninorithe partyare the ele-
ments that must rave the UlllOll to Hits crisisit' it be
saved at al. Therefore, let um so together, like bro.
there; let us bury part ditheultito inthe grove; lot theLemlinpton. pod the ants btoeeompn men Min hoodsand sweet 'by the eternal'. that they will and up fortee COMitittltialt end the UniOn Musser. t Applaele• Iend up. YOST 10110111•Deltinpratar because you
are on UlOlll,lO Or the great conservattra party of theliand—that party thatknow. nor eat. no West, noNort
and no South—a patty which ackpowledges one p tem-
ple abodeall others—and that, ill love tor the Constitu-tion he Union of toe. tes.

Whenthe Inatfif attv..a wn4 rut •de upon the best in-
terests ot an adjoining Mate, whet, armed men wentthere Hu* Dorum, e of exalting nmong itspeople, while the Ilepubienn putt!, when the fait le.lorillation Was repel yed of poorer
meetings toexpress their a) inpaihr tor 11,030 who were
erreeted, aqu aftertastes met a well dxaened ppflu,..
meet, the !lemonade met together resolved I' idend
by the American Union. Afterwards dm Republicans
deserted their proper ineettngs, and Pow pretend that
they are (piece, of the Unton,

Wherever the Veniceratle early has teen veiled Ithes beep triutuphant. I,et uy, charge upon tea. there•fie, the neceatitY of conciinstron and Winona 110
tongas the Uetnocratio party fight, under the saline Mo-
ler end marches to the stun. 1141.10 i 140 not once Whettow Opposition isi it pan achieve a victory. Wank CAImportant orimpsign upon which weRol a Jost entered,we We Dot only work for the candidate for Got or-
lon. but tor the !modulate for Preeitlent to he nomina-
ted at Charleston. As for as law concert:cit. Ido not
care who the 110Milleeof Chaileston ma) te, sa thatthere be moon of sentiment In regale to his selection,

<debit to repree•tit a part of the CI Ste pr run-pa vnms 4,10 It is my gm 1101,4 to go 10 CharramsPledged to the support el no particular maim, but o
do all in my power to ennui:min a cnniiiiiiste who willitraluottixe the DeillOcralin pelt, I can not lobe toile-'need le co" metier by oat poLncace, ;ity first duly

to the toe,, oh man spun district who send methere, limit I no to Clots lesion siatimat and wireone purpose, and that to, to go ter the men who willplease the breech mincer, end I do not cite whether
)0nWI hit moue flreekinridge, Pierce, or Douglas. Iam neatly to give my et, port ta the nomination lit (bilkCOOVeritiOrl,and MI are I o sleet rialeste tut he people
of Pounsylvanie and of to Onion miiielusiop.the
speaker said lie wined probably Etna Ito other oppottunay of aildressioahe prom of
they would be cane,epee tocast (him votes for Gover-
nor and Preslden% but he telt confident that Phlladel.
phut would demonstrate ben Demooratie strength in the
miming conflict.rite speaker then retired amid great and enthusiasticcheering.

SPEEPII OF Mg. 01:4NA.Li r . cm", up Balton), Were the next speaker. Oataking the .tend he was loudly cheered. It wee seemly
wort Mu while, he said. to attempt to wite's thefuming. his physical CODulition was sucta torender
it almost imprudent to weer at all. Ile would sahowever, that old as his friend was who had firet take%
his sou, he woe quite 11 ,1 ardent in the good old Osele of

Deo ocraoy as the gentleman himself. With re.
bard to the campaign just opened, he would say

few words. It we.. verbatim, the moat important
evfr /MOM tothe country. A few days ago that cam-
paign was opened at the Mato capital. It no Olt prove
a tragedy, and it ought prove a comedy. Qur adver.series tied hoisted a (Jerrie, and when Pbst curtainwas hoisted it exhibited a combination of Coewhieb, toUsti the wordsof the same party, Otte rssyears ado. amounted In Buzzard's Fend." = hentbet curtain was hoisted it opened up to the View of
Fie Democracy some old anti-Masons, who wentlietrv eelle'lmatt 117.1°"` i:iierTire'llinji.:ll.who
spirit of our government. Shoulder to shoulder!came the Know Nothings—men who believe inbinding themes yes together by oaths for the pur-
pose of furthering their designs, arid thus establish-
ing an organization opposed to the spirit if not the veryletter ofour Constitution, under whion we sit live. and
endsrwhleh we

l'the

ye all thus far prospered inan unex-ampled degree. gas hail the Free-sutler, the Re-Seiblioan, the Abo Monist. and men ofevery yank. Thespeaker here gave a humorous desert ptioii the scenes
at Dareiehurg, attending the meeting o the last StateConvention. winch was loudly cheer. by the sedi-
ment,. The speaker, alluding to the Readiot Conven-tion. said that he ham ened tobe onepf thefirst and one
of the laststand by, the claims of the candidate for
Governorfro m this oily. Mr.-Witte. Alt the Conven-
tion thought otherwise. He bowed to their deers*with
submission, and was prepared to render a cheer-
ful, hearty. sad earnest suppoit to General
(teeter, of Westmoreland. Be had known him for
Years, and knew hum to be an able, eloquent. nprir.and honorable man—a true, tried.sae. and trustwo be
Democrat in every particular (Applause.) be
next scene in the osmpaitn Is to be he's in thecity of Philadelphia.(Applause.) It might he im-prudent for him, coming from the country. to mate
the suggestion. but he hoped that. in making thenominettov for MaYer, the party would forget
the old limits which have been distractine them.In their selection of acandidate they should not askwhether Ito belonged t., the "ins' or the "outs," butwhether be was p. firm, faithful. end reliable Democrat !The next scene In the campaisn would transpire in thegreat.city of the lakes—the metropolis of Illinois, wherewill be represented the Reptibiteans. 'Abolitionists,
Americana, end every other_party In the land except
1)011100T‘iff. Whenthe roll of States will be called, who

I will be there to mower Ifor the homes of WashingtonI and Jackson, and for Louitiano. the State in whichNew Orleans, with all its sacred memories. is located ?

All our Southern&wee. or nearly all of them.will beunrepresented in that Convention. What a contrastwill be presented to thus at the Charleston Convention IChore delegates from every Congressional district inthe Union will assemble. Inalluding to the wimples
of the party the ?renter said they bad determined to
take care of the interests of rennin Innis ; that they
were infavor 6f the doctrines proclaimed by James Bu-chanan in his last meseage,in this respect, and thatthey had demonatreted this at Reading by neednen ngacandidate tor i3pvernor wholes, at law able to " Fos-
ter " the great interests Of report Innis. Theepeaker
then went on to show that slaver. shneld be submitted
tothe Judiciary, according to the Constltut,op, and thattheir decision should be regarded as oonclusive in thisas well as in every other subleat.The guest issue in the campaign us the Constitutionand the Union on the one .ide.and the irrepreseibleconflict on the other. Upon what sde would ithilsdel-
Phis be found inthe 00Mitle°nommen t he had &twatsbeen true and firm, heretofore, to the commonConstitution of our country, and the wholeState of Pennsylvania will look forward to the
result of the spring election- to see whether sheremains =loyal to her founer position. The next
arena will take place on the second Tuesday orOcitober end would result in the ideation of henry
Foster The November election would be hutthe epi-
logue or theafter pi eoe—devoid of ell 1;1We/it—the bat-tle Will have be= n fought in October, aria Pennsylvaniawill be the bottle ground. Memel_ Fighting under:,the banner or Andrew Jacks in,the Democrat'', Wulfwill move on to victory. the country will be satisfied ofthe unionof these Statesand of their increased pros- Iperity. and her citizens will move on peacefully inthepursuit of happiness.

SPEECH OF MR. VAUX,
At the conclusion of the opeseh of Cessna loud

cries were made for Mr. Vasa. He wary reeted withthree cheer" on Me appearance on the platform.Mr. 'faux, after thankise tnemedienee tor the grate-ful and unexpecterloompliment of which he had been thetemple:lt, proceeded to demonstrate the positions heldby the two great contending parties in the dtate ofPennsylvania. in every county in the Stare a broad
and distinctive line of demarcation was drawn Upon
the right Side of this line were tobe found the friendsof the Constitution and the Union—of the parietal.Promulgated by the forefathers in abo olden time, andnow established by the grand Union and Demo-
craho party. • this Democratic party- —glorious
end never-tiring—had Inscribed upon its banners
the principles we had met to endorse. Onthe ether
side of the line we found a party which had nevergone throughtwo ,tampaiane under the same name. or
on the same platform. 1hese men attempted to insultthe good sense of this nation br , untling under the
meaningless name of Opposition to the Demoeriuto
party—opposition to Demoniacal menand Democratic
socialitesrto mutter how trustworthy those men might
be. or praiseworthy the measures theyattempted tog/I-
vor:ate. they were opposed by this mat Deposition
party. (Cheers.)

The triumphs and taials of the Demooratio party Were
Mundy and eloquently sketched by the gmeaker—the
context wan the bank powers and Jackson. the estati-
lomment of the sub Treasury system, a d the subse-
quent measures which had bean adopted [broach the
wisdom 01 the party and its leader.. The.principles of
the • Democratic'party were well defined and wall-
understood—they tied been platted upon its banners and
never taken down. • hen that piths,. finding the
national honor Impugned by the neighb trine state of
Mexico, broucht,on the late war. it arse opposedb, the
Opposition whoactually advised the Mexienns to wet
come the gallant American soldiers with bloody hands
tohospitable grate'. He knew there were hundred' in
that throng who bed borne muskets throughout the
campaign andfelt all its importance, and he on y needed
to remind them of this old aisument to recall their
fa. tin ,tv of honest and honorable deteeiation. lAp-

' elem.!
iie tariffquestion, and the relations borne towards itby bout parties, occupied 'es great deal of the messierargument. He rend the resolutions adopted be bothConventions, and contrasted the temper of the Demo-

e ratio resolve with • hat of the Republican. cootentlinzthat the latter party was playingtelse .n the peophs.and
that the Democracy had only emitted ,he honest wishes
of the masses (Chown]

Thespeaker had listened with pleasure to the words„r oonoillationand con motion of union and harmony,
which had fallen from the lips of those who had pre-
ceded him. Let Lecompton and anti-Lecomptou be
buried, but let us have an cad of the funeral pageant.
Ifwe ave really emcee. is these demonstrations, letas
attest it not by words. but by net. conothetton.
(Cheers He trusted his words would be heard and
appreciated by thatvest throng—that they wouldappre-
ciate the efforts of the party to coalesce and risen to,
endassist in carrying its staudard■ to victory. In eon-
melon, he made an eloquent appeal to therousts mew—-the clung men of the pa le—to On the r duty to their

country and the cause. The welter concluded amid
greatespial:um.

The President said he had the honor of introducing
to the audience a townsman. end friend of Henry D.Poster—a Mall t•no 'meld, no doubt, be heartily wel.corned by the Democracy of Pniladelphie. tie referred
toAlexander McKinney, of Westmoreland,

SHUROF MR. McKINNEY.
Mr. McKinney. on advancing, was received with loudCheer.. and said that he never felt prouder than at

that moment. He hailed (loin the vane town ae Hoary
D. woater. had known him mane he waita boy. and hadlambed law in hie office. He could add hs word of ap-
proval toeverything that had been said in honor of Mr.Foster, and speaking as a neighbor and a friend. hewould say that a purer. better ma t. never lived.
[Chung] He regretted tosay that Mr. Foster had re-ceived a paint,' injury,which prevented ha cuttingPhiladelphia but he would be here in Philadelphta
very soon.and wou'd @bow to the citizens of thin city
that he waa etininentf) wigs Nsof hang their t•OCIIMOC.
leheera.l In Westmoreland county, Henry D. Footer
was beloved, and the people that knew him thee. nodbeloved him thus, would give hige, in October. at least

3 SW maJoittathespanker had gone to Reading ne the firm friend of
Wtlhani H. Witte for Governor. He hod gone there u
the representative or Mr. Porter instructed to with
draw his one from the Convention. *I he cons ention
rind deemed dltfenndy, sad Mr. Fnitar wag not the man
torefuse a compliment ore responsibility go flatievng
ly terdered. rhe speaker concluded br expreuma a
Brat fics.tlen that union among the lbeimscrsc) toad beer.
secomplished, and denounang. in eating terms, theft
traitors lumencur country's peace eh s SOU ht
inuensioo arid endeavored to extend a spirit of !milder
and 1111111.100110 n thrOughnlit this 0, nary.

The preatdent then read a dispatch tothe muting
from Hen. Pouter. nitration luginabnity tonttood. endhoping to be able to be with the Dernoaraiy of Palate,-
ohm many time. during the campaign. The reading wag
greeted with cheers.

SPEECH OF ROM JOSIAH RANDALL
Mr. Randall said, The two great political R51116110fthiscountry, so fares theyare included inthis ',cannon

wealth, have, within a few days. met in Contration.made their nominations. and placed before the public
their respective platforms.

The o.lllfllgn is about tobe opened, and tee import-
ant inquin a preeented—what a 0111 lime before theworn; t Ita fortunateat can be stated .0 (Atari, that it
defies doubt or misrepresentation. The Nepobllcat
cons ention, which convened at liarristere on the zal
of February lagt, nominated Simon Cameronas l'resi•dent

I
with the following teat
n regard to that great question now beforethe

American people, and on which all men have a right todemand a frahk expression of opinion—the extension of
slavery—General Cameton's memo in clear. Against
the sunset pleadinaeof ;arsenal friends, high inpow.
sr. be voted for the lailmot Proviso. Kt cry. here, and
at all times, he has been on this sulgeot a thorough
Pennsylvanian."

'the) also adopted the following resolution,:Re.olrert, nat believins starer; to be an Cameo,of political weakness, and of social Infelicity, we are
unalterably opposed to its extension intofree kern
tortes.

••tie ,olred, That the dogma that the Consittution.01
it. own force. nano.. Mat 0.1 intoall or any of theta,
mories of the United State.. is a new and dangerous
Political homey, at variance with the explicit prima
eons of the instrument itself. with cotemporancoua
exposition, and•with leanPative and Judicial precedent,that It is revoietionary in rue tend•noy, and Imbrium vs
01 the peace and harmony of to. people "

The proviso presented ply 11111[e SY itins.t. in Centre..
on the Bth of August. /rad is in thefollowing wore..

• Providot furrare. That there shall be neither
slavery nor Involuntary servitude In any territory
on the continent ol America which shall hereafter be
acquired by or ennexed ti the United orates by virtue
of this appropriation. or iu any manner 'whatever. ex
neat for crime whatnot the party shall have been duly
convicted."

In order that there might be no eoubt of thefealty
the party to that) principles, Judge Wilmot was placed
at the head 01 OM defecation to the Republican Con.
veution. to be held at Cliteago, to nondnate Prestdenbal
candidates.
Ti e fleptiblimui Convention also adopted. among Iother things, twoadditional resolutions, statingall rea-

sons why they should succeed—-
.Mr olrrpt. '1 hatuorruptions in the Adniiniatration of

the tienptal tioverentent, combined inth Federal Lisa,
patton, both of the delegated risme or the States. and
the reserved right. DI the people, have become so ha
[rant and audameda as.ustly toexcite the m- atserious
apprehensions in the breasts of the intellectual andthoughiful of oompitixecs for the stability or tree in
'Manor s, and simian, fur the Maintallanne of per-
sonal liberty and c tate 110Verels nty

Afro:pod. That the punts and safety of the ballotbox must be !deserved, and that (muds upon the man
talmation laws. continually resorted to by our oppo-
Dente, Ought to be counteracted by proper and whole
tome le_gialatfort '

The Democratic, Convention. ounvened on the Phtilt.. rearmed Mill' I/011110Si faith, as li.llolrs
" fitiretrfd. Tent we eentiritiefirm inthe opinion thatCorgrem bee DO right nor power Inlegislate upon th.

subject of shivery inthe States, nor hit it the nail two
the power. Our would It be expedtent fur Consrmstoestablish slavery in any 'lgniters nor to ex...hide It
therefrom.'

It will be seen that the ilisticet end antagontstio atti-tudes of the two potties, When carried out in their
praoticel teeulrt anticipate and Mat lead to the • wr-
y his roxilirt.'

The new territoriea &calmed !ft Mr Tris 'a treatyinclude New Attain. and Ulm. both of which now re
cognise player,. and will,to the course of time present
Iheinselvee for adiudiahm mt. the Unitas with a pro-mayery Congittition. I slif..reis 4160 propottee eutei,vision. and it is understood that the southern part w.ll
adopt a minder Constitution. texas hta [mum thepower to trivicelta•ll ilito lour !separate Hates, In each
or which no doubt slavery will Pe tenostimed.If the ttepoilhcan party shill .accred in /dreamsGoverner Seward or Rey other Repoulicen as Preno
dent. heand his party are pledged to Muse admissionas a dusts wt t the Union.either Coin. New Sion., • ..:
any other State !coined out of Texas or Catatonia,
which may apply with a pro slavery Conatiletion.

henever gnat epoch. shalt arms tee late of theUnion will be sealed, and human woe •rcan divert it
1 lie Mali.all Weirs'ou Wlllsecede. and Penn
Sylvania would ito the um, thing if she win p seed in
the same situation. I know there are men hue in
council. whobelieve that the South can be subsided. I
do not know at which most tosander, the absurdity, so
the atrocity of pooh an portion .• tut I forbear to make
atv further comment upon sucha subf•ca'1he present Adnonistrato.n has been Orr d with
rorruptom cud enittesslement hlt tag putlbe Zunis. l'n •
isithl..lpubt o 1111rVilei 11 will uncap into any Ad eiitii•
Irtilton• 1rto netkhow that this clinrie is tree: but if it
have any letindatldn. l say ...arch out the cidPrim and
punhilli them, let them belong to what party they
DAY.

Put by •nntna this Omer. made I By men who are
steeped irt let pry kind of te relation. I cork rte the Gal.phinelalm—look at the istirdtn•r claim—under the pro-
tection aentlemen who are now the oracles of the Op-
position. To rowel nearer home. hoe.,er. look at toe
alums or the tleattlians of the Etvt anl the ratard al
health of our owo city.everyk: tCet attratir :.dalnb aNhast.taWf .Cer olllielalp.:r'eeffort to pre ent the reluttuand tosecure a

y
con-Optimum of Ws malpraetice.

the next itrollni 11 shim lllolllllllfof,UnSte to those whomake it. that thw Democratic parts aa a Ltd), have our
rented the bah -poi. Wo Lava not forgotten trio ron •
towed fr.ti,le welsh were praelmed in 101, '37. 'II in
the Thiid Cans d:strict of this cede. and thatthe Upptuun.n In 114 Le nature /mooed the nreesnysoldiery law. Which furniabed a tbil Tape-worm Railroad in Ads SOUrity rSoltoll I IS the etu.pepegoje(Awl pies:Weed t he et:eke:tot Vim for-got,en It a wellknown that at that Lona I denotmltaws Infamous ;moose*intee same language whichnow we.

but to come down to a mars resent Mead. is it notwellknows that the lending and minter *pint of teeAbolition •tatty In riot c t,. in lOC ender theauspicesand with the std of an ex Penstor from New }nom!.
eOneCteled plan by Isaber) In indtlel/ the, litres or the
elect on to alter their returns, and that tit • Loid
Was Imitated beelines the first officer who tiler t •tellipted toantatre exposed tifoint poultn ~,oe opt !

EIA raw Word', aelq nue glen 'Fit-bearer. the on: • It ts
snought hum and trim is DO bean Ileoinnolit./slo.o to
both the donors and doses. Gen. Foote, in twig bt. In-
teiligent, and patriotio. We aro proud of him, a...there
a right tobe so.

tine word Is,a body ofMen Inour community who
ldho, a not the balance of power. at .*sat a numertral

bison. th of the utmost Itopotacee-1 wean t he Consti •1.15105 petty. 'Ihis party cons, ati of Ohl LinnW hue, whoare opporied to es au principle of the he •

publWo ican patty. Let thew remember thinthe lastdal s fbe or and Clay were entp'oted in denouncing the
Wilmot Pomo ,. iteauthor and its frieada. I appeal to
the metrLbers of the part, to unite with us at the ere-
tif'tfa InitelaY rOctotter. aid Nos ember next. end Wettish
the pree.nt spinof fanatical agatiowattsin.Our mimeo' are blight... d we have every reason
to OtieFtest Mai the game burst of peer louso, a huh es-
PoreAd (tar tnumph in 1370 will he noun exhitatel in160. But 1 have one admonfoon tq mhatini
older than the Chnstian era—that an us era...mins
confidence is often the haritiimer of defeat. Let
every mast present. from tin trete forward. bestow
his tetelleet and ho energies to the cause of his toile-
try—let him remain with his neighbor—and when tee
battle lons been fought end won, he Will able tosay,
all Is well.

At the lionolavioa of Mr.itandalra aol_eoh there semtxdoo=t4r. 'bur s tizziri;.. Joinz 01/et Erma.
SigirllllltW., ant Wart a pitli Lis !mod toobtain allero.leoWla taut this had any friends hem—aar_One amour WinTbo was gentlenaa—he hoped the,Would yieM to the septletnan on the floor all dim TOeast. tninfire•Jl _Mr. flee' wee gentlemen and aOemeorat, and had -rum tio heard. lArelause.idea or "Oo and cheer* r ' Owen.

111P1M3H OF 11.11. OWEN. •

JoshuaT. OWen,Pipt*ert and um' 1 Fellow-Cita-tions—Certain of the don. eomposed of BlankRepubtioans, Know. Ines. Abolitimusts. Whist-
Pots. end John Cross ,' men. were lately coogratula-
tine son other upon their prospect or trroto7 inthe
sprier end fail, because of the quarrels of the • ester-rifieo." •A house divided against itselfq on know,"said one; " united they stand. divided. hr.. saidsoother; and "when rogues fell out. knows mere comet
by their own." said a purAlistirs. flenelliter end air-planes.) A shrewd °homer of nun, Whey; than of
Party treks, however. remarked. with Imaillot Rad-
iate.

" that he was unable to lay such Uttering. one
lion tohas soul, for." said he 1 fear them. tteireneng
us. ye know,) I leer them

he,
when they quarrel

poet; for when measlesus) they ituarrol. depend upon
it theyare about evolving some great truth...mei otio-
&Motional principle. which we don't comprebesdnatilthefight is over.aad.wet Mallet th4M. 7 knote.) erg
heard. The muses. Meats quickof appreherie,oe, ad-
mire the teams.. and hare faith inthehonestyof menwho dare fight for a principle, even at the risk oflosing both power and office.1 miler heartily into the eathuareant of the hoer.'Whatever 1 may have thoughtof the 1114007111102110n1manner in which two sentient,n. each as Jaeoti FryJr..ind William H. Witte. were thrust aside, yet Ihate so hesitancy is utteny groothenss every mmiblefeeling of disappointment, even to the entotesimal pert
of is broken loth. lam in for the ticket, sad would be
in though toy own father had hese defeated by the Con-vention. 'I he Convention aocompliehed so much forsirierefe thatIam ft/tidy toovezlook its begketof men.Wens* I

I smart the pledge of MOO Sod harmony. sealed bythis Convention. Idemur torue to that enunemeat-tained by this Convention, whence I may new-theprogress of ideas • and the supremacy of prompts. Ifeel as did the Convention, that it asfatal error td lookto egiclr for Prieciek and ~.eras,,a nd with It, Iloremy ryes to the propie, and recognise them alone as theapostles ofprogress. sad the source o sower and Finn-to plc. (Great sepia...l Vivant to are a part in theresurritot•on from the dead past. whichis being he aidedby the trumpet tones of a BreCkinridge and a DonI am ready, under the lead of the gailant Poster, whitenexcellent food rook at 'trading is a sure preenristir o tits
imoossir-1 say I em reedy to follow him into the thick-est of the fight. and with blot to beat down fatiatansmand disunion. (Tremendous cheering.)Let him elves the Alleghenies with his banner proudly
waving; lethim come hither, and his political brothershere will accord tohim a hearty weleotue and, cordial
support. for this is the day, and these are the times ofmosnanimity. (Cheers.)

How area. the contrast between the Harrisburg andReading tionvent,o.* l The ens prostituted %testi tothe socompliehir cut of met, personal oboists.rrotn being. so Intended, 11 Cocrenttpn of the yeo-
ple'e party it became a Cameronian owes, iodevise menu for the personal benefit of Simon
Cameron—. political 'camber, who noes men andmeasures as a sporty, ea does his cards, And, I be
him, shufflesand outs, arid packs them inorder towin
in his game of Kditioal brag. The other conventionmet. es it was supposed. wader the °mato% of men inpower, and. es it wet said by the Opposition. simply and
only for the purpose of perpetuating that power; and
went did it do . 11 ignored tees, and bin regard only
to principles, and to the wishes of the masses of thepeople. she one was a C.avention of the .. resideparse." the other a Convention of thepeop.e them-' selves.

mr. Ulren concluded amid muck enthaiium
BPEECEI OP DR. NBBINGEA.

Dr. George W. Nabinger, whohadbeen loudly end re-
peatedly called for dutlag Die evening, cute fuwardamid long-continued applause. Be said that at 'Wordedhim great Wetmore to be there on thu occasion. Thepeople were at last united. WOWS*the politicians badbeen quietfor a little whale, and the people had spoken.[Applause.] Ha went tq Heading withsad forebodings,but he need not tall that audience that these fore-bodings were not realiged. He bad no doubt that the
slate had been wellfilled. but the Democratic pt,ty b.Oran n m its might. and broken it into ton thousand
mecca [Applause.) When that Convention had met,the epee tator could hare seen a determinstpn amongtart delegates to toas cue maas. united for the party'ssake.

'there vaa discontent among those who had been oa-geed tothe manner la welch the party had been rived.'Data 111.100111011 t wax manifest at the beginning Andthronahont the Convention's anuses, and yet.artistdm we ae.t A man whose namehad men withdrawII
from the Cm:Mention as a candidate nitimutatadfor Ort-
minor.

The speaker. in him nine eloquent style. gave
guiPtua esoription of the menet atteudieg tue twom-
nation of M. Fore?. After the nomination had beenmade. he sae strange spostscle--Des oer.te whohad
been ostracised for two Or Wes yew abeausg heedsand congratulating soon outer upon the auspicious,event. iApplanse.l 4 Under eirclunstanese like thesethere was not a dim that success would follow le Uo
toter; bat in the todat of oar rejoieings Let as watch—-
tor ell the_good done st,..aeaCing mey be undone if wise
crounaels do nut p 'suit (A voice. "That's eo.' and
ch!era.) Let as remain united to tae present cam-
Palen.

mail!! 'peaking. Andrew Curtin is asgood a man. astalon ad, as honorable, and as tespeited, mi Hoary D
Foster Luterhen Ire Come to compare their records.the difference was as great an hetween woodsy one
midnight (Great cheering) Bat tiehare not seemed
vlctorT in scouring Foster. Charleston was inview.
and if ourdelegate, should go there toconstructa plat-form darers.at nein that constructed at keadmg. teeelection of Henry It toceter Wyllie not be bp UP melba
certain.

The 'makerfelt that the Desseserstio party-owwhet it ever had been, the champion of the oppressed—-the party which overturned the power of mem Orgahl-
zanor.a—whichhod protected our citizen/. their &Lars
and tiresidec. sad guarantied to them the right toworship tent as their conumence dictated. sus there
Wall one thing this lath had to learn, and thatwas to tolerate dive re ace of opinion moos
its own _prop', rt..d not to ostracise and abase those
who differed from her when she was ineonsaitest.

deadl[sep I.!: the pic tiLtitarg ed k eepItaahecrIthe itate a faaitol tad a bungs lesson tandlion•Mary a rood numba• been strains down
f

so the danfor Menus in opinionooa patter of party potted. A
" that's so.' J ssve poreeed oar know-ledge dear)[ Lot 'moral VIM men. a•onehad contended more esramtly sad permethelr foritrot cosetruothm of the einomeati maiform thenhanielf. He had said many Minis during that woggle.

sad he had sot one word to tags hach. Soarsoub teleran him now. lApplause.l A. sloops hatcome over the sprit of their dreams. tandems I fa~-would now teCtielltlS hall ass becallilr. ut"...: era was glad
to lad such a spirit prechiling.

Alluding to the co tee the Parecilirenta de'eattionwood be ted to Asks at ...oralastoe. the 'pester
33.111 it would he necessary for teem toadopts platform
national in every Mature. It will not do for them toTominate a men who wood —I am the piatform. '

hey monomaniac a man w Pose record is pare. stud
whose pi -tform 11 without •iii,:•stim—a maw who Inapledge himself in favor I,epeotho •liltual, and thee pro-
uatout Inseams*. Irma be oornpet boner tonnacap-
ital and torsion labor. this is dose as etaa hrstoo. as
it has been done at no diay. rtidadelphis well se-cure a mumeipal eteetlOlL Henry a. Poster will bechosen Governor, _ and the nominee of the Contentionw ha elected i'madent of the United dtana. l al-plains. I

AMOR OP ML SNOWDEN
A. L. Snowden. Esc, vu then introduced to the

meeting.and greeted withenthusiastic. timers. Hasowtosoo*d hisremarks hr en eloquent allusion to to. woe-p.cm of a united Demosrue. and spots of sle verosoocees in the past. its ttd3 lag Prism Om lad 11. Inll-herent truth of itaorgaMsatame. that would man. terit • futon. crowned with victory, as samosas ea itwasdeserved. nil he dvaired was Dur Say lad ea openhead for the Dem...racy. era" they were orrinetMe..leheets.i Now. hottest dicer. ftee of opiates as thepass were to be forgotten. and the apskti=surdanpunted a soil where itmay never again o srovta.and to nista, an apesataug before sock st oat-
pouring of his feilow.cutiseas.he lirOald hut asy tacthe was a Florence Deemoenst or a Heartier Democrat.but • Oonstatataceal Caren Democrat. tLants.coatiamodapplause.)

oar. Snowden. after some well-reestredremarks pee-
tive to the 'models character of the nominee of the
Readies Convention, warmed is seems! teams to tee..cuonal ohmmeter of Mr. Seward aria Ms potion". who
strave iOat:totals Data ,tialenitagri of meat of its twig burst
maul. end woo plot the ruin of the country w tide seek-
ing Pemba/ asirsodilemmtl. AsSugri menswelait vas
the =mina of the Democracy to viewed forever andewer, lariat applause.] end. to help him Hod! be
would spare aiseuciatiost watt sa argesuleasis tiskcoo/it not [sunnily Slither abut tie Minh
%cubit!" tun to srswfnl rameration, or rad-ly its combined votaries of great external igissiptts
within the precise.' of toe resting-place of decree,Hickson. !cheers; I which could taco a etembte it. stones
at tai ammo mound of breve endbo4l leaders from theNot thert to the botitttera shores, and tabs' was not Inall section. planted firmly on that lioarittntion which isholiest purport to to 'toasts* slid defend neatest tunee
traitorous disuniuniets, who mast essintnally breortathe victims of their Own "a I'ms/smartie corsd.cit.'(Cheers

Mr. 8. protested his devotion to the °resale:at:cm ofIke Party. He was for the ornamiamme here. eras-
where. and everywhere. He we a muckier" for it in
ghiladelphas. and had he been im (Mims when th.
Ices of the Democracy were lad on by the lailactDouglasttreveredous cheese] he would have been vast

ustrongly for tee ors&mutton, end hut whole mattwould have teen interested for the success o so etsua
Iloaned a representative or the oarda=rinciples of

inDeocretao faith. roamers were pro alai Wesfor the spieler and etcpken Douglas o ittmco..Jar Sno•doe continued in en Moment arrant. intar-sporting Me eniga" with atinutni t natedotes.aad wasfreesentlr int.rrupted by earneat and entatialestie &s--pans.. His manner of speaeits Was warm u! Odor-Anne.and elicited the closest attention.ae w•.l se tee
unanimous&probative of ise crowded room. It, mtge.]
mind much applause.

SPEECH OF MR. PALETHORP.- - - -
The next and last speaker was Rosen IL Panthers,of the diath ward. mhos. apps•rsnee rip the Sailors.woe the &noel for repeated sheers. lie spolt. of theacbon of the knottulk Contemned in dealim.4 to Pio-done toe happiest eoasssoentn. sad winded to Mr.k peter, the 1104/1.111:13• UIIIIIIAIL‘I4 or utatita-t tad oommendatiots. r. mound briefly sodCoquentlr on hi. tor. of the Detnoctsoo party, sad ar&hated to ell tojoio the fortes who were hick. d todelehre ol lto ehenitted_pranciplee. hotwalsteawn;the le,eeeteof the how, Mr. V. bah] the ran sudtencetogether for some time, when the wee int sagottructlateleven o'clock. Nan hearty clears wets Clots oreater and the not. ince of the Chilies:on Coarenbont" whoever he may be."

OUTSIDE MEEDINCI.
Oyer two thcurtnil portions who wore unab:o to gam

kilnuttenoe to the hall °minuted on outs.de meatusdr•
rectly in front. Dr. J. K. McClintock IttoiLW Tlo-
su.r.taddresses were mod• by MOWI,. Joke K. Ulm:No,John H. Erick, Beery M. pechort, Caveat E. W. Pow
or, Wrn. McCiocalloss, Lute C. Cksitity, nod aeon.
Th. .nthusrssmw aunbounded. The rooolocions real
to tho hall wet* uasistractualy adopted.

WuoctsALs IliczNprotarsx.—The Fire Mar-
shitl hua number of Incendiary fires to insert. Cm&na-
da, sleetingapart, of young worriers who tofeetthe :Lams-
teenth turd. alter enrollee a crest des! of seeder •nd°enrolled.de tarradoed tofinish thaw night's turns ww.h
o lire or two. they first wept strut II o'clock to tha
place of Mrt. Prudeuao Albertson. en the Trenton rai:•
runtimes, the Itudsog litlrood. Mors they kindled s
bre ,utstd• •stied, bat the a•agits were doworentd.ard
extinguished before they had mad* ranch
the incendiaries then p wended to the trbudertyht
snop of %Ir. Jacob Vs onderty, at the career of frank
turd road sod Cornetist 'dart. h they set on Ere.At., dames here •ale also discos..Land ex inse•h-
ed. wore they had toade frltleD headway The 1103/1-
dreis then went.clout twelao o to the p..14.0air. ti.or ge litkler, on A tchnicgol :ans. rest of IneTrenttip rad wile • they set tire tO his barn. Tiebuilding. with mast of its toolents. We. destroyed.
Attiolle tee utter were ter*. tonne. which senestrito the fames. Mr. Kugler sad his (=Lily were sump
totoe dvetling near the huro,asd they were area3.ll4
theirnetehtions with rott:h d th.:u.ts . aft r IS. er• had
sot couplets headway. Mr. • ogler's eas a shrysrtism. %duds whion lure was so stattroare. The emstrouts boat up cdinip:•tely, and,eeertru rv, • '3*
meta. of ga,n;heshort " rd, rt.
ate. n L. r odrstue. weate 41.400 laid ord. 1..0
of the ail alts wan dad the erdsienief bare been Ifeelt
ed. and the Fire klareh .1 cod the pari.co of tee :a,eri•teenu ward us to KUMLA if the c.o.s, Lodeez ta•
eresest system. tacsudio•ir as is dusts:est past.oufor thou who todsior is it.

Oo hsturdity rildreorel. &lewd <del.:ch.& Wank ofhit vo the ghee of row Beektna. iddiapr. on itsFlank Fond. sear Franstrd, wig nerwroyed fJ Ore It
ter tos that a party of tYty• wet, ypi tint p. the Vamp.when a htCe sun of Ar.11.,cal; hie Seta ad , tit Sr.to the stub.

Ithl tin PICXPOCITS AlltrSTLD.—On
du an elderly lady earned Mrs. Hobbs erustoosestagtochorrh• sad when at Fount cod Arch Street* shewas addreesed by • women. who lostisd raiser rateragainst bet whale waging the whereabouts of • stintsitu named. hire 11144411.ttliettitthere area ...dreamseneptetoug to tee ecystitniet of the wools,, fair talc sr(
puf.taltlertele. sad hrld,Wg that It was pit* sh• tar n
•tie slam, siol the pickpocket. •bo took f.aler bee s.
.14 Pur.o.d and • d. Ohs Ppm* toe privset
sent es CIO tea. The vontgr; prored to re den Mc-
Carty, loin:tartyAnn limit,as o.i hoed it the teneseis.1'•"•"• 1 mortal:4 r l'aermais lleit.or committed bar he
answer t h e Osage of aite•el.

A. StOLEN trOltol Rican I few
n.g his einem^ eelds•l• horse sr ,ea stolrre routs tir• stsb-•
01 my, md.gg, at Dels•are. air kid.iies
corn. to I,4,,,e.le!idius Ikeenit in ,metal on &tate., me
secret: orbia Norse. V. hi:* pruseedieg slues timed
street, near the Monument Lernstrry,, stand toe
trues at t'oo:.. coerce h.eh UP detected three of tae
musiee nnignni. AS bee the slily tam, a vet. be Te-
em,nised bit r. r•ad apes esssat.es tea • -The
etorps.: :a r. had,. eeised it by the b sad led

cider. a )Jun* mew. to toe twer•••st• wit(
are Ira bottle, here the rider and looted a,. Ise
comp...enact the ieceettehl irrarshi-

Arxesr A LAlrativro: nt, erelt.—At sit

enTIY hoer On Saturday :corning. I.a roof of C- -• s:
work., at the a It.,est.t Vetoed

streets, in the I•.neteenth w•rd, anti a scest
trial,.curl mg with tt the .00.1 portalel to* weite.
of was In or stun: the bui..lkeie t, me, or !..se
of Itie end comb Weekd probatly titre bees the rap] ..(
thy 'dross flu the mandrel scoured to d p debt. Ile
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